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worth. But others did the same, themselves before the fire with a Cie line of buildin'e where the store
and he and she must bear with them. dish of the snowy corn before them, is and where the postoffico is. Ai;
All this she said to her husband as The stranger begged a few kernels, it was different when the old 'squire

Along:1y meeting's. 4th Thursday in AYER'S he eat by ihe fire filling Ilia pipe. i and the eldest, a girl of 12 years, at was livin'. He never turned a deaf

evil month. Ofbeere; Dr. J. T. Bussey, 
g103 spoke modeatly, and kindly, and , once offered him half of all they had, ear to an honest tenant—not he l'

4. P. Sealkold,  N. Baker, Treas. -tie Cure persuasively. Malcolm lighted his but he only thanked her and accept- 'Why—look, Susan In' me—we'd

Vrest. ; F. A.. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.; . ,

pipe and smelted for a time in silence. ed a small quantity ; and as he ate kind o' romised ourselves that we'd
At length he brought his foot down he told the little ones how he had give our second child—little Gear-
with a cragh, and burst out : i loved popped corn when he was a'Deng it all ! I didn't mean to tell child like themselves.you, Susan but I can't keep it no! When the meal was ready the eddieetioe than boys of his rank
longer, Oarter says the 'squire's stranger ate and drank with a relish, generally get, but we can't do it

Junior Master, Jos. Houck; Heeor:dipg Dr.J.C,Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mass! going to maks another rise on the•, and when he bad concluded he glad- now. The last rise in per rent has

e1ccretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger; neap- • . -
Sold by all Druggists.

• rent.
ly accepted a pipe, and as he smok• took the last penny-and more, toe.'No, no, Meleoim. You do not ed he began to question the host Really and truly, I don't think I

1 I mean'It, it ?'t a . about 'himself and his affairs. He can pay it. I hate to give up the. p true as gospel. Five said he was almost a stranger in dean old place, where Susan was

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Preal. Gpo.
R. Ovelman ; Ed. J[ 'Howe, Sect'y. and peers. babe shoule !levee bottle of DR. FA IIR- shillin'e a month. Tharp thIPtct that region, and be knew but little born and reared ; ha it must come.

Treasurer ; Director_S: George P. Belau, NEY"'S THETITtaTa salit4, Perfectly stee.No Opium or .Morphia mixture. Will relieve I .
I pounds a year.' of it. I can have a farm of Sir Oliver

Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
'N. Baker, John F. Hopp. - • • colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi• Oh, Malcolm, I don't belieVe the `What !' said he, in surprise, after Thorndike for about one half what

cult Teething. Prepared by Des. D. FAHNNEI , ' Union Building Asopicolign. !&Sos,Ilagerstown,Md. Druggistssehl it; as ctl. squire's got any hand in the busi• Malcolm had told him who was his I've got to pay another year of this.'

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice 
- ness. It's Carter's own dojo', now landlord. Does this farm belong to 'But, pardoo me, good Sir. Thisyou depend on it.' the Maxwell eetate ?" I had noTye thought pt that myself, Su- idea that the teeeirery extended sosap ; but look : The young blood far.'

is away on the continent—in Faris, 'yes, Sir,' responded the farmer.I believe, where he's b,een eyer since 'Young Philip Alexwell OWD8 a big just been made. But, believe me,he came from c a mb ri.4 ge , arid he's estate and it's a pity he don't take good Sir, I ain't in the habit of tell.spending meney feet. I tell Y00 I care of it. If all I here is ttue, he's in' this stuff out o' school. You'relook to see the whole grand estate,
hall, abbey and ail, pet up to the
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determined that he wouldn't have
no complaints not fault finding. He
planned that he would enjoy all of
life that could be enjoyed, and, if
his' tenants had troubles they
shouldn't saddle 'em off on to him,
go, dice, just made that rule—

every other Senile). at 2 o'clock, p. 081,ce %1'es,t llain St., "Aye," exclaimed the weary man, hadn't (Imre it, though he had round arid he made it strong—the man'at his ace that aas a good wetting, which woulil help to that opened his head to him about
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Irnc_~AY OF LIFE.

JOHN O. SAE,

Say, what ? 'Tis to be born;
A helpless babe to greet the Pght

With a sharp wail, as if the morn,
Foretold a cloudy noon and night ;

To weep, to sleep, and weep again,
eimay betwecn—atia than?

And then apace the infant grows
To be a laughing, sprightly boy,

Happy, despite his little wocs.
Were he but conscious of his joy

To be, ia short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child—and then?

And then in coat and trousers dal,
To learn to say the decalogue,

And break it, an upthinking lad,
With in and mischief all ae'ors ;

A truant oft by field and frar,
And capture butt.eraicautiti then ?

•for himself, and now. you see where out a family—leastwiee,. I never 'Have no fear of we my good man,'the money's goin' 'at he laid up— heard of his bein' married—would returned the stranger heartily.theusand upon thousands ot pounds!' he, ownin' such a grand Estate as
A further smoke in eilence, and this, ceowd down on a poor man likehe added : me till he'd got almost his last shit -'If anything should happen 'at lint', and then, on top o' that, jamMaster Phillip should be obliged to and crowd Larder still, if he wasn'tbegin to sell, this farm would be the goin it pretty fast ?'

very first bit o' property to go. It's Malcolm was becoming excited,the farthest ontlyin' farm of the es • and the thought of the last rise inLae. Jest think of it I We're nigh his rent, which had been madeon to five miles away from the Hall, known to him on that very day, filland yet he owns all the land atween ed his cup of indignation to overhere and there—every rood of it.
What a shame it is 'at a young man
without any family, only his niother
and two sisters, to eat in 'such a
grand old heritage so outrageously !
Halloo! I declare it's rainin','

And then, increased in strength and size 'Why, it's been
' hour, Malcolm.'To be, anon, a youth full grown,

A hero in his mother's eyes,
1 A young Apollo in his own ;
To imitate the ways of men
iii fashionable sill—and then?

Anil then, at last, to be a mail,
To fall hi hive, to woo and wed ! He found on a broad door stone a My first year's rent was £12, then itwith semlimg m'em schemZ` and Plan voting man, tall and strong, clad in went up, and up, and up, and fur
To gather gold or toil for bread;

a rongh forest garb such as game- , three years-last past I've paid £2 a
To sue tio- tame, with tongue end pen,

keepers anti foresters were wont to month, end now, Sir, I've got notice
And gain or lose the prize—and then ?

wear—leather breeches and leather ; that I'm to pay an advance of fiveAnd then the gray and wrinlilcd al, ileket, with strong leather gaiters,Ishillin's a month. That's £3 more
! To mourn 11112, :liege lift's tligditte ; and upon his head a Highland lion- year. Not much, you may say,
To praise the scenes our pent: beheld, net. He cal I ies1 in his hand a fowl- but it'a the last ounce that breaks
And dwell in memory of tang sync ;

ing•piace, with shot-pouch and pow- the camel's back. When a man's
To dream awhile with darkened ken,
To drop into his grave—and then ? der horn at his side. . payin' all he can pay, how can beMalcolm Wansley wee not the pay more ?'THE X_ETV .,4GENT. man to keep a wayfarer at his door 'Rut,' said the wayfarer, shakingto tell his story when the whole the ashes from his pipe, 'why don't
'Susan, y I can't live so could be read at a glence. you speak vvith the 'squire himself?'

much lunaler. I. W Orkin' the nes:I strange! ! got caught in a! 'What ! and he away in Paris r
off my bones ; vim vin' myself ; shower, he ? Come right in. We ye 'Then why' net write to him ?'
you are star vin', and the Lord knows room, Sir, anti a bit o' fire to boot. 'All, Sir, there you've hit it !
our children 3IT 10.301 y enough clF. Come 'o bring hjm into the full When yonrg Master Philip came in.
I tell you 'Nita tin use. •T 04" light they beheld a fine looking manlive so. Sernetimes, when 1 git to „e,„1, beiid ta ller A lio, his host

raining this half

'Well, I never noticed it 'until
now. Eh ! who's that, I wonder ?•

It was a WI ap upon the outer door.
Malcolm got up and took a cindle
and went to answer the summons.

1'244mA $ 0'40: , ClasS Protess!WI; If: (weer% e the confidence of 
run loanf 'jeer if lie could, IJa
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Hair VigoFeso.xe„ with the gloss said freshness Ofyoi0., '12,14 pr gray hair to a natural, rich•bottwn eRler,.9, deep black, as may be desired.
By its use Ted hair may be darkened,thin hair thielmA anti baldness often,eaeugh not always, ures.1,
00,4.3 falling of pte hair, and Stinus-

'laws a weak and siekly ,growth to vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
scalp, As a Ladies' Italy Dfeafeleg, the
ViGon is unequalled; it conceit* neithar oil
nor dye, reederS the hair soft, glossy, mid
silken in Appearance, and imparts a delicatg,Agreeable, etia lasting perfume.
MR. C. P.ItitICHER writes from Kirby, 0.,Atly 3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commencedfalling out, and in a short time I becamepearly bald, I used part of Jamie of

HAskt Vicant, which stoppad the fall-tug of the hair, and started a new growth. Ihave now a full heal of hair growilig vigor-[nutty, and ant convinced that but for thense.ef your preparation should have been6•41,41./ eahae
tes, peoweer, proprietor of the McArthurit)70,4 Kllquirer, says: "Alma's HAIR N'iminIs a nod; ev4silent preparatiop for the hats,.I speak of it ffnitt my torn experience.use promotss the growth of new hair, andmakes it glossy end soft. 'Ile Vitae: is alsoa sure cure for dandruff. Not within myknowledge has the preparation plea' failedto give entire satisfaction,"

Mn. PMI'S rantnAtaw, leader of thoeideiirated " Fairbairn Family " of ScottishVocalists, writes from Bralret, Fa, 6,1880 : "E's-er shwa my heir negan to give sil-very evidence of the change which &Ohltime procured', I have used A vtdes /14,111,VlOolit, and so have been able to etaintaiaan appearance of youthfulness —a matter of)figlagrable consequence to ministers, era-po-s, Aetors, and in fact every one who lives
tat thR eye a of tile public."

Vi:01, 0, 4, paEscorr, writing from 15 Vist.t.(5h4reoroibli,,iictss., April 1-4, 1882 says/' Two years ago about two-thirds of lity Indrcame off. It thinned very rapidly, and 1 wasfast growing bald. On using vides 11S In'1' loon the falling stopped and a new growthcommenced, and in about a month nay headVas completely covered with short hair. 1tc(Intinkket,l,to grow, and is now as good asbefore it fell. 1 rogalswly used but one bottlepi the V [Gott, oi it pecasionally asa dressing."

the etrit!ititinity.

IS WARRANTED to cure all casos pf ma-larial disease, Stich as Fever and .igue, Inter-mittent or p414 Fever, 14gInittent Fever,Dumb Agtle, DitionS FeyeA, and Liver Com-
plaint: In 'case of failure, after due trial,:dealers Aigi Authorized, by our circular of:July Ist882, to refund the money.
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'Yes, sir,' he went on. 'I've been
payiii' a rent for this farm that no
man aver ought to pay—a rent that
has robbed me and my good wife and
the little ones of things that we re-
ally needed—and now it's to be rais-
ed again. Susan—that'a my wife,
Sir—her fatIer rented this farm and
she was born here, which, you'll un•
derstand, kind o"taches her to the
place. Well, her father paid £10 a
year and paid once in six months.

gie--he's 10 years old now, Sir—
that we'd give him a ieetle better

is no business of yourn ; but you
asked me a question, and I got a
Fin' and dind't know how to stop,
seem' that the rise in my rent had

running throegh it pretty fastel the first man not one of us thet I`Ts that so ? What makes you ever epeped my head to on the sub.highest bidder one o' these days. I think it ?' asked the stranger. ject. I wouldn't like that Silas Car-Ah, 'taint as 'tyres when young 11744 makes me think it?' echoed ter elaonld Lear what I've been tellfather wap livint. We Malcolm, elevating his brow and in', 'cause, d'yoe see, such things1,ypren't ground dowit then, He blowing out an eVra cloud of smoke. sound so different when they're toldlived pp his piece and 'peeked out , 'Would e young manlike hirer, with, second hand,'

There has been no deception. Didn't
you know my baptismal name
George Philip Sydney Maxwell.'
Malcolm might have remembered,

if he had thought, but he had not
Lb ought.
Maxwell pointed the farmer to a

seat, and then opened conversation ;
hut there le no need that we should
follow all that was said.
The 'squire spoke of his old agent,

Silas Carter, closing his remarks on
that eulject thus :

'I should servo him but justly if I
should consign him to the county
jail; but I have stripped him of hie
ill gotten gain, most of which I shallto possession he made it a law that of treeting land for different kinds restore to the tenants whom he hast lie nituni who complained to him of seed. And then he asked about robbed in my name; and I have casteLould be turned off at once. He's the quality of the land of the var- him out from our midst, warning himkirel o' ticklish, I should judge, ious large farms of the estate, and that if I sea him here again I mayabout beirt. bothered, and he don't sought to know how they were car- proceed against him leeally.'like to have Ilia feelin's stirred up ; ried on. And then after a few remarks onPO when we took possession he was To all of his quastions the farmer other subjects, he said :not only gave intelligent answers,

but he offered many thoughts and
suggestions that might have been of
real value to the owner of the land.
At 0 o'clock Maleolne supgeated

that as it was late and very dark,
with rain still falling, Sydney had
better spend the night with them, if
he could put up with their homely
accommodation, He accepted the
offer gratefully.
The good wife provided him with

a clean, comfortable sleeping room
and gave him a comfortable bed in
which to sleep, and on the following
morning :titer a good breakfast, the
weather being clear and bright, he
bade his entertainers a kindly adieu,
promising them that if he should be
in that region again, be would not
fail to call. •

Both Malcolm and Susan thought
it :ether strange that the man had
made them no offer of return for his
entertainment ; and yet they were
glad that he had not, for they would
only have refused it, and Ulna, per-
haps, hurt his feelings, Dut very
likely the man was poor, like them'
selves. And they remembered that
he had worn no jewelry, nor orna•
went of any kind.
That afternoon Malcolm harnessed

his horse and rode to the village,
where he found great commotion.
The 'squire—young Mr. Philip—had
,arrived at the hall, and it was be.
lieved that he we going to spend
the summer on his estate. Who had
seen him ? Nobody. But they
knew he had come, because his lug-
gage had come.

'I wept up to the hall last even•
ing,' said the keeper of the village
inn, 'but lie was not there. 'They
told me he had beea there, but he'd
gene out.'

Just then a servant from the hall
arrived on the spot—the largest vil-
lage store, where the poet office was.
In a moment he was plied with ques
tiona.
'Where did the 'squire go to

night ?' the landlord of the inn
ed him.

'I don't know,' the servant an-
swered. 'He took his gun about the
middle of the afternoon, yesterday,
and went off into the woods, he said,
to start up a deer, and, if yoe'll be
lieve it, he didn't get back till this
morning. I don't knesw where be
stopped. I eln't

Malcolm Wansley felt

got back into his wagon and drov.a
home—drove up to his door just as:'My name is Sydney—George Svd- a light chaise from the hall puiledney. I liaise met young Maxwell, up, in which was .oue of the 'rqui1/4re'sand should I chance to meet him grcome.

again you may be sure I shall give Melcolm was wanted at the hallhim a gentle hint bow things are go- at once. He was to ride with theing on here. Is there any one on meseenger.
the estate who you think would be The startled man did not dare tellentirely fit and competent in every his wife of the wonderful thing thatway fur an agent in Carter's place?' had happened.
'Yes, Sir,' answered Malcolm, He unharnessed his own horse andpromptly and heartily ; 'I know put him back into his stable, aniijust the man, savin' my wife's pres• then, simply saying to guean that heense. It is her brother—John Gull. was going up to the hall, he got intoford. He ueed to rent a farm here, the chaise and was driven away.but he got disgusted with Carter's Arrived at the great mansion—uppishness and left. He is now with Maxwell Hall—Malcolm was at onceSir Oliver—a sort of useful man conducted into the main vestibule,about the old, castle, but not engag thence into the great hall, and so Oned permanently.' to the sumptuously furnished library,"Did you ever write to your young where sat his guest of the previousmaster ?' evening, who arose at once, advana•'No, Sir—never.' ing with a genial, kindly smile and'I suppose you—can write ?' an extended hand.The honest, hard-handed farmer 'Well, well, Malcolm, we are metcolored up to the eye., and before again. .Stop stammering, mau,ha could speak his wife answered for

Lim :
'Good Sir, Malcolm's aot into a

sort of careless way of speaking, but
I do assure you he has a good edu-
cation. As for writing, he's done
that ever since he was a child, and
Mr. Carter'll tell you if he'll tell the
truth--that my husband has straight-
eeed out Lia accounts and written
important letters for him, more than
once. Malcolm won't speak fo,r him-
self ; but I'll speak for him.'
Mr. Sydney nodded and smiled

end changed the sulject. He asked
Malcolm about his land, about his
crops, and about the best methods

last
ask-

dizzy-
Iii. head seemed to whirl and his
throat to fill up.
Without a Word to apybody, he

"And now, Malcolm, a word re.
gerding yourself. 'The pretty stone
cottage in the park is empty since
Carter left it, and I am without an
egent or superintendent. They are
open to you—the cottage amid the of-
fice—if you will accept them, and I
will only add that by accepting 'you
will confer a favor upon we which
will command my deepest and warm-
est gratitude. I think I hall not
be disappointed. Ah, none of that I
My eyes are open ; I know what I
am doing. Net only will I take
your wife's word, but I have spoken
with others, and I hear but one re'
port. All speak in your favor.
Come, say the word, and I will go to
the superintendent's offiee and place
the books and papers in your hands
at once."

It was in the dusk of the evening
when Malcolm Wansley was set
down at his own door.
'Malcolm, where have you been ?'
'Where I told you I was going—

to the hall;
'For what?'
`The 'squire sent for me.'
'The 'squire ! Is he at home ?'
`Yes, avid intend to remain at

home.'
'Oh, lam glad. But what in the

world did he want of you ?'
nothing particular, He only

wants us to live in the stone cottage
in the park and he has made me
his agent and general superintend-
ent.'
'Malcolm Waueley ! Oh, how can

you?'
'But it is true—every word of it.'
'Made—you--his--agent? And

who in the world ever put that idea
into his head?'
'You did, my darling.'

? Oh, what
'Hold on ! The 'squire ate sup.

per here last evening arid speet the
Fight, with us.'
'Oh, oh ! Was
'Yee, dear vvife, it is all as I tell

you. Does it please you ?'
'Oh, Malcolm, how can we ever be

thankful etiongh
'Simply by doing the I'M

we can for Philip Maawell;
'You are right, my husband, and

we Will do it.'
.4114 they kept their word, both

of them, arid before another year had
passed away not only did the yoeng
'squire bless the storm that drove
him into the elielter of Malcolm
Wansley's humble cut, but his ten.
ants of every class lied calse to turn
their bleasings in the same direction,

best
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TUE EXPOSITION BUILDINGS

'Ito United States and State ex-

hiLite buildfng is being pushed for

ward rapidly. The outer frame

work is ell up and five sections or

the roof have been placed in posi-

tion, Largo gangs of men are work-

ing night and day, and it is plain to

be seen that the structure will be

completed before the 1st of Novem-

ber,
The. Horticultural Hail is com-

pleted, On Thursday the painters

put on the last touch and packed

up their tools and got ready to move

away, The building let now ready

to torn over to the Board of Man.

agement. The inteeior has been

cleaned out and presents a fine ap

pearance.
Workmen are busy on the Main

Building, preparing for the heavy

machinery that is soon to be placed

rat position. The twenty elevators

Lor the building kave been made,

and men will arrive here next week

to put them in position. The water

pipes are being laid throughout the

building and to the river.

'Workmen are busy clearing up

the grounds, grading the walks and

carriage-ways and excavatieg the

earth where the artificial lakes a:e
to be located.
The iedicatione sow are that with.

Out doubt evetytbing will be ready
for the grand opening on the date

stolvereised.-eYew Orleans Bulletin.

-ALMOST INCZEDIBLE.

SEVENTY THOUSAND PEoPLE PERISH
DT' FLooDS IN CiliX4.1.

WHOLE Tow SWEPT AWAY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.-The
ekeamer San Pablo arrived here last

evening, bringing sly ices from Hong

Yong to the 13th att. and from

Yokohama to the 30th ult. Infor•

wati,on had reached Canton of a
frightful inundation in the province

of Kiangsee. The news le dated at

Ning-Tab, the chief center of the

pottery manufacture and one of the

four great markets of the empire.

The aooda lasted four days and the

attire country as entemurged to

the depth of sixty feet. Whale
tewns were swept away. It is be-

lieved that fully 70,000 persons

perished. It was feared that a pes-

tilence would follow. Cholera had

broken out at Amoy. The number
of deaths is not given. It has been

dectared La b an infected port.

TRE SANITARY COUNCIL,

Meetings of the Maryland Sani-

tary Council have been held this

week, at Blue Mountain House, on

the Western Maryland Railroad,

and they have elicited much atten-

eion. We trust the good work may

go forward, so that its operations

may no longer be confined to the
cities, but extend to every farm
house and every hamlet in the state.
It avails but little if disease may
be warded off from the centres of
population, if the outlying quar-
ters are s,vev liable to itg 

producart
-

caoLEItA. 413ATING IN NAPLES,

IslArLES, Sep. 1Y.-T1ie cholera epi-
demic continues to abate. There is
a. marked decrease in the number of
Nell cases and deaths. Great quan-
tities of sulphur ere still leernt with
a view of purifying the atmosphere.

 _
increaeing its veleeity every rod.

tlEAVy rains in Italy are said to
Ahave decreased the ewe of Cholera. After a run of eight miles, in which
the breath has been taken creel ev-
ery passenger on board, there is an-
other Eiscent of an inclired plane to
the summit of Mount Jefferson by

means of the stationery engine and
cable, as before. Then after a hault
of twenty-five minutes at the "Sum-
mit Hill" station, the return is made

down around the side of the moan

Lain nine mil ee to the pities; of start-

that be retains hie full mental vigor ing' After one has passed safely

SILMAIARY OF NEWS,

GENERAL ROSECRANS is ill in bed
at Washington.

PRINrE,ToN CoLLEng opened last
week with 550 students.

TiE Pope has sent $2,000 to Na-
ples for the cholera sufferers,

SII1oN CAMERON, Who will soon
be eighty-six •years of age, claims

factuters, New York city, died at
his summer residence in Tarrytown,
($aturday morning, in his 70th year.

nisrATenne from TfnifaulA, Ala.,
state that ;3a colored persons On the
Bottglitie plantation, near tbet city,
are sufferIng from hydrophobia in a
wild form. e The disease, it is Reid,
was c,coprouniceted by the colored
people eating the meat of a hog
4.titch had. bccu hittun by a. rabid
thug. It is akP said several mules
on rile plantation, which wells bitten
be the sante flog, exhibit symptoms
( •Lie •

tetreneee fires have been reging for

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 13, 1884.
Flom Watkins Glen, deectibed in

my letter of last week, your eorree-

pondent 'took the famous Lehigh

Valley route to New York, and it is

certainly one of the most picturesque

and attractive railway journeys to

be enjoyed in this country. Soon

after leaving Elmira the beeutiful

Susqliehanna River is reached, and

for a considerable distance the route

is along its banks, through RS tine. a

country as the sun shines upon.

But it is after passing Pittston and

Wilkesbarre, and climbing the moun-

tain beyond, that the real exciting

interest of the route commences.

The view of Wyoming Valley from

tlie summit of 1Nilksbarre mountain

is equalled by few landscapes to be

seen anywhere. Near this point a

new summer hotel has been erected,

making a very attractive resort for I

families from New York and Phila-

delphia as well as from the towns

nearer by. It is called the Glen

Summit House, and has accommoda-

tions for about five hundred guests.

From this point we go down the

side of the raouetain into the Le-

high Valley, more truly pictureeqe

than any other 1 know of and more

nearly resembling a ride through
the canons of the Rocky Mountains.

Before reaching the New Jersey line

the route passes through the thriv-

ing towns of Mauch Chunk, Bethle-

hem, Easton, Phillipsburg, Allen-

town and others. To see Mauela

Chunk and the tareoue switch back

railroad was one of the inducements

to me to take this trip, and ray eag-

er curiosity was in no wise disap-

pointed. Mauch Chunk is a pros<

perioue town of about 8,000 inhab-

itants, and is probably as much vie-

ited doling the summer season ete

any other resort, Niagara Falls and

Watkins Glen not excepted. It is

most peculiarly situated, and ap-

pears to have slid down from some

place above until it couldn't elide

any further and then stopped to

take a rest on the sight bank of the

Lehigh River. The place is termed

the "Switaerland of America" not

without good reason. Appleton's

"Picturesque America" says Mauch

Chunk is doubtless the most truly

picturesque town in the Union, but

I think it is about a tie between it

and central City, Colorado, though

the surroundings of the latter pre-

sent a more barren aspect.

The great attraction at Mauch

Chunk is the wonderful switch Lack

railroad. It is doubtful if such an

exciting ride can be enjoyed any-

where else in the world. The cars
used are the ordinary open observa-

tion care, and the motive power is

for the most' part gravity. At the

start when the word "g , ahead" is

given the brakes are let off and the

car rune a few hundred yards down
grade to the foot of Mount Pisgah.

Here the cable is attached and the
oar with its load of human freight is
pulled quickly up an inclined plane
at an angle of about forty-five de-
grees. Were the machinery to break

one feels thet his life would hardly
be worth looking after, and in thie
way the eide is mighty "exhilerat-
ing." But great as the danger of
this part of it at first appears, it is
nothing compared to the greater
danger of the ride which follows
down a steep grade and around

sharp curves over a rough track and
at a speed which makes one's hair
stand on end. There is no engine
and no power of any kind attached

-nothing but the hrakes, and these

were apparently, not made to use,
for the car is allowed to run mad,

THE expedition for the relief of
Gordon at Khartoum is being hur-
ried, and General Molsely is cond•
tient that he will accomplish his task
by November 7,

MR. 1-10BERT Hog, of the firm of
R. Hoe 5i; Co., printing press menu-.

over this road he can better enjoy
its excitement in retrospect, but
while in transit the excitement is al-
most toe intenee for meet people.
And after all it is a question wheth-
er it is not flying in the face of dan-
ger to pay I. for pitch a ride.
Two or three hundred yards from

Summit Hill station is what is
known as the Burning Mine, and a
doeen or more emitil boys hang
around the station to offer them

selves as guides. This burning
wine is recently exciting copsider-
able alarm in Mauch Chunk. It is
feared the town is doomed. The
coal beds covering an area of many
acres are on fire and gradually burn-
ing nearer and nearer. These sub•

• --Lv-vv-r-

I fifty years, and thousands of dollars

Iisave beea espended in the endeavor

i to extinguish them. Smoke comes

! out of the ground and crevices of

the rocks at various places, and at

' some points the heat is intense.

1 The ground sinks in from time to

, time as the coal is consumed, re-

sembling the effects of a tremendous

earthquake. Whether or no any

other harm ever comes from it, these

fires will destroy millions of dollars

worth of coal. Doat PELE.o.

THE Emperors of Germany, Aus-
tria and Russia attended a banquet

at Skierniwice Monday night and
ceremoniously drank wine together.

A GEORGIA mad stone is to be
among the exhibits at the New Or-
leans exhibition. It will be accom-
panien by a history of the cures it
has effected all thoroughly authen
ticated.

TIIF Reverned Mother Superior
Mary Francis Xavier Weide, found
ress of the order of Sisters of Mercy
in America. died Wednesday at
Mount St. Mary's Convent, Man-
chester, N. H., aged 74 years.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Another Gathering at Gettyshury.

Col. Bachelder has made arrange
ments for an important historical
conference of veterans at Gettysburg
on October 1 and 2. The Battle-

field Memorial Association has de-

olden to buy the land extending

from the huge hollow of rocks at

Devil's Den to the Peach Orchard.

/t was a line of fire and death in

the second day's battle and now a
driveway is to be laid out where the
havoc wes worst. Seventy-five reg-
imente ace being invited to revisit
the field to remark with historical
accuracy their position.

The Fountain Sure to ComS,

As will be seen from a communi-
cation in this issue, the agents in the
Fountain bueiness, went to Balti-
more to-day (Friday) to see the de-
signs in the factory, and fountains
at active work, and thus intelligent-
ly and effectively determine their

action in the premises. A matter
of such public interest may well de-
mand prompt and determined action;
there are no timbers to season, and
the uncertainties of the advancing

season should not delay the construc-
tion, and the low prices of the ma-
terials, at this time, make the time
opportune to purchase. We do not
need, nor does the space of ground,
and its surroundings, admit of a
massive structure io the case. We
want a neat and substantial work,
that will be useful, and not a pre-
tentious thing, to make us ridiculous.
We have confidence that the judg
ment of the committee will be well
approved in the end ; But even
should am taste not be fully satisfied,
we do not intend to fly off in carp-
ing criticisms, to show our ignorance
in what may be only a defect in that
taste. To help on the good work is
our pleasure ; obstruction becomes
not a good citizen. One thing is
certain, work how it may, it will not
set the square on fire. We shall
now patiently await results.

THE October issue c,f The Eclectic
will commend itself heat lily to our
readers in its happy diversity of
grave and gay, giving us, as it does,
the choicest articles from the foreign
periodioals. Prof. J. R. Seeley's pa-
per on "Goethe' is a vigorous ex-
position of the character and influ-
ence of the great German poet. A
singularly strong article is that by
Lucien Wolf, entitled "What is Ju-
daism ? A question of To-Day."
Francis Galton's "Measurement of
Character" and Prof. Proctor's "Up-
right Man" are clear], light scientific
papers. Among other articles of
special interest are "Personal Rem-
iniscences of Charles Reade," by
John Coleman ; "Berlin it: 1884"
(concluded from our last) ; "Fernan-
do Mendez pinto," by P. R. Head ;
and "Golden-Brown," by Richard
Jefferies. A capital satirical story

from Blackwood's is entitled "Tom-
my." Readers of every taste will
find something to please them in
this number. Put-dished by E. R
Felton, 25 Bond Street, New York.
Terms, $5 per year ; single numbers,
45 cents ; trial subscription for 3
months, $1.

CA-TA R R H b a
great sufferer from
Hay Fever for fif-
teen years. I read
of the many word-
rods cueei at Elyis
Cream Balm and
thought I would ley
once more, In Ilf •
teen minutes after
one application I
was wonderfully
helped, Two Weeks
ago I commenced
using it autl now I
feet entirely cured.
It is the greatest
discovery ever
swami, Duhamel

HAY'. 
FE ER Clark, Farmer, Lee,

Mass.
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of this disease and can be de-
pended upon. Cream Balm causes no pain.
Gives relief at once. Cleanses the head, Causes
healthy seeretiors. Abates inflammation. 11r.a-
vents fresh colds. Heals the sores Restores
the senses of taste and smell. A thorough treat-
ment will care. Not a liquid or snuff, Applied
Into the nostrils. 50 cts, at druggists ; 60 ets, by
mail. Sam Me bottle by mall 10 eta.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

Eyecutor's Notice.

Tms is to give notice that the sub
scriber hath obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, in

Mary-land, letters testamentary on the

estate of

ROBERT II. GEL-WICKS,.

late Of said county, deceased. 411 per-
sons having claims against the deeeas(
are hereby warped to c- In the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au•
thentioated, to the imbscriher, on m be-
fore the 20th ca)' of reb, 1884 ; they
may otherwise, by law, be eseloded from

all benefit of said estate.

Given twder my hand, this 20th day

of September, 1884.
JOHN THOMAS C1ELWICKS,

sent 20 5t, Executor.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: "28,,,cif:',t.t.s:s:1•8Tv°
"Gentlemen: My father resides at Clover,

Vt. Ile has been a great sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla
has had in his ease, I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten

years; but it did not show, except in the form

of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years age. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as

to cover his entire hotly. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an objeot of pity, whets

be began using your medictine. Now, there are

few men of his age who enjoy as good health

as he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to tho facts in his case.
• Yours truly, W. Id. ProLups."

FROM THE FATHER. "it 
is both 4,

s pleasure and

duty for me to state to you the beuellt I

have derived from the use of

Ayer
.
s Sarsaparilla.

Six months ago I was completely covered with

, a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerable

Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life is burden. I commenced the use of the

sansaraittra.a in April last, and have used
It regularly sumo that time. Dry condition

began to improve at once. The sores have
all heated, and I feel perfectly well in every

respect-being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire

What has wrought such a cure in my case, and

I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,

AYER'S SAItSAPARILLA, Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882. yours gratefully,

smear PHILLIta."

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula

And n11 Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipe
ems, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,

Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of

the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus restores vitality autl

stroasthena tho whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggistan $1,511 bottles torn

WELCEIE TO ALL!
-AT THE-

Great Frederick Fair
Whieh will take place this year on

Oct. 14: 15, 16 & 17.
THE TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION

promises to be largely patronized by the
owners of the Finest

HORSES & CATTLE

in the Country.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

AND pltODUCTS IN END, •
LESS VARIETY.

A Day of PLEASURE for ALL.

Endless Variety a Enter-
tainments.

TWO CRUD BALLOON ASCEN-
SIONS BY LADY ARONALITS
ON WEDNESDAY &MORS
DAY, THE 15 AND 16.

Splendid Racing Contests
Each Day at 111.3 Grand

millinC, will se;-'11 at public side, at Snout-
fer's M ill, (form Merly eyer's), on Tmo's

Creek, one m m tulle from Emmitsburg,

Cn Saturday, September 20///, 1884,

at 12 o'clock, tn., the following valuable
pet stood property : A dark brown fam I

Hy Horse, eight years old, an eleg,ant I

mil eh eow,•will be fresh in December, 4 I
fat hogs, readyr  fo market, 7 large shoats I

will weigh about, 120 pounds eaneh, a new

phaefon,bew one-horse western wagon,

Germantown buggy wagon, a Fairbank's
scales, wagon spread, double and single
shovel plows, cultivator, wheelbarrow,

hoes, rakes and forks, scythe aud snath,

bushel basket, half-bushel measui•ea, mill

sieves, lot of mill picks and rubbers to
dress buhrs, 2 sets Yankee harness, 1 cot-
ton and 3 leather fly nets, collars, bridles,
halters, breast and butt chains, grind-

stone, grain shovel, lot of - flour bar-

rela. Household and Kitchen Furniture:

consisting of bedsteads, tables, corner

cupboard, bureau, sink, chairs, set par-

lor- chairs, churn and stand, looking glass

wash kettle, elegant cook stove and fix-

tures,coal stove, and many other articles.

TERI'S made known on day of sale.

This will be a positive sale. J. N. Smith
will be my successor in the milling busi-
ness. GEORGE GINGEL

T. L. NAIL, A uct. Sept. 13 2t.

'Fli IC
•

AP 1111110 11111 Or 116.° d.re 11The undersigned intending to (kennel - AT -

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT
OF FREDERICK CO., MD.

AUGUST TERM, 1881.

In the matter of the Sale of real estate
of Jacob Bollinger, deceased.

Ordered by the Orphan's Court of

Frederick County, this 2nd day of Sep-

tember, 1884, that the sale of the real es-

tate of Jacob Bollinger late of Frederick

County, deceased, this day reported to

this Court, by his Executor, be ratified

and Confirmed, unless elthSe to the con-

trary be shown on or before the 20th day

of September, 1884. Provided is copy cf

this order be published in some Newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.

The Executor reports tine sale of a

farm situated in Frederick county, for

the gross sum of Seven thousand and

twelve dollars and fifty cents, ($701:3,50.).1

JOHN T. LOWE.

JOHN II. KELLER,
Judges of the Orphan's Court for Fred-

erick County, Marvland.

True Copv-Tesi,

JAMES P. PERRY, •

Register of Will's of Frederick Co., Md.

Sup't. 6-41.

311-(ITIC i.

T E firm of C. J. Rowe ics Brother is
dissolved be the deathof 0..1. Rowe.

All persona indebted to the late firm will

please call and settle their accounts as the

books must Le closet!.

J. HENRY ROWE

urviving Partner,

The undersigned have this Oth day of

March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-

der the name of GEO. W. ROWE do
SON wino will condone the Mercantile
bupriesa at lire old stand. Tiney hope

by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to pleitao to receive a share of the

public patronage, GEO. W. ROWE,

mar MG J. HENRY ROWE.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONBUCTED BY THE Sesrelce OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly si \tutted
in a healthy and picturesque part of'
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits

brug. and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board mid Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and doe-

tor's,fee, $200. Lett en's of inquiry direct,
ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

PRODUCE
We are Conunision BI erchants In all kinds

of Produce -Ponitry, butter, eggs, Fruit Gar-
den-truck, see., &e. Correspondence solicited.
o trueble to answer letters. Send us your

name and address and we will quote you, our
market. Marking plates, Shipping-tags. Ship-
ping-cards, and daily quotations of our market
fianisheil free of charge.
D. E. MANTON se CO., 153 OSambers

oar motto, "Quick &ties, Prompt Returns,"
may 3-6m.

Gollorolliorchandiso
nUlt stock consists of a large variety

ofDry Goods, cloths,:

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & cups,

BOOTS & SHOES,

UEEN SWA RE

]Fine 4G-roeeries,

of every sort, etc., all which will be sold

at the lowest, prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. rir Sole Agents for Evitt's

nj\INUgli REUNION ! shoes. CEO, W- ROWE & SON.

The fine Trotters and Run, Fresh eat!
not' from all Sections FrifIE undersig-ned continue the

of the United States LButchering business in its several
branches. My eustoinere will .tai sup-
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork, &c.,
in seasonsseffil. the same will be delivered

to customers on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to business

and an earliest aim to give full satisfac-

tion, I hope not only to retain my pres-

ent ctistotoers, but to add no.ny others

to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNER.

will compete
for the

LARCE PURSES.

fioll't Fail to Hera

PARKER'S TONIC
rtlec nattily Medicine that Never

In

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out
with over-work, or a mother UM down by fami-
ly or household duties try PAnsEtt's ToNic.

If you are a lawyer, 'flimsier or business man
exhausted by mental strain cr anxioas eare:k do
not take Intoxicating stimulants, but use rAlig.-
BIC§ TONIC.

is-lt you have Dyspepsia, Reeninetism, Nidnes
or truinary Complaints, or if ycnt are troufilefl
with any disorder ef the lungs, stomach, bowels,
blood or nerves you can be Cured by Psiteares
Teens
CAUTION !-Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Talk is polunosed or the host remedial agents
in the world, and is entu'ely different front pre-
parations of ginger alone. S dud for circular,

HISCOX 86 al
103 William Street,

50,i. and 51 sizes, at all dealers in medicines:
4.-eat sayieg, iiu Ifesirat defier size,

-LS !

ri` A_C CO I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in

Enunitsburg, the undersigned calls the

attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
if:e. Fine cigars by the hundred and

thousand, and special brands made to

on-der. Give him a call and try his

PArePeriqueSmolcingTobacco
- JAS. F. HICKEY,

East Alain Street,

Eumnitsburg, Mdapr 20-y

Tbook. New edition.-- Nevi bindings.- :.`'esw iiinstration,
from new iiehigns. Superilly gotten tip. Salo, low price

Adapt- : to gll cla,es. Sells at sigid. Aetna:: doing big
work. F.ACELLRNTTBRI•IS. The iiandsoinest prospectus
ever icciii-ii. Apply.".
BRA I,I.CV GARILETSON & Co., es North4th St. rhiladel-

l'a. A., oLli, grand pew books anAltildas.

:-.1:01)4( F
elltEt WHERE ALL El E fAiLS.

,5•Dit" Resteougo,) top.
like In tour. holt! hy drugg.sts. „IP

•=asse-a skr- 7.....3r..=47.1.03,_

PUBLIC SALE REAL ESTATE• 

11PriN ate Sztic.

BRICK_ IIOUSE
In Emmitsimrg, near Flat Ron and halt

an Acre of Land adjsining.

MOUNTAIN LAND
N lot of 10 acres on Friend's Creek, will

be good farming land when cleared. It

is known as the Crook's lot. There is

also at:joining

m.irter Cali' 15 A C11-nS

on Friend's Creek, known as Shingle-
deekees let. Another It adjoining, also

sittette,d on Friend's Creek, known as

the Crabb lot

CONTAINING 10 ACRES
the whole if cleastd, would malee a cling
little farm. Bargains may be expected.

Futher information can be obtained

from Isaac S. Annan.

DAVID GAMBLE.

aug. 23-2mos.

E all 1Acit ! ri,"...11,w Ey le:aKr1 .3v, a Amelli1CANi,-a single -., ef0.1iI.h7r $1,00,

cx copy 

Established 1773,

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid :

One Morth
Three /110111ils   I.S1)
Six months •

One year    5.0,1
With Sunday edition, I me year 
senility edit eit-one' year  los

THE WEEKLY AMERICAS-.

The Cheapest and Best Family Nelt4
paper Published.

ONLY CNE E;ILLAR A rAR.
SIX MONTHS 60 CENTS.--

TuEWEiMLY AMERICAN is every,
Saturday 'miming,. with tne news of the weekein,..
compaet shape,. It also effluents inw.eFtinai,.__
special eorrespondence, enserfaiiiing -Fienlaaeges
good poetry, local !natter oft-general interest :lint
fresh miscellany, suitehle for the Melte :II fee
it carefully edited Agricultural Deptirtnieffi and
full and reliable 'remain:MI and Market reporta
are slit-fetal features..

TERMS .11VDPRE lift/XS.

TA..a.trgre: ev4ops
-BY USING- .

31)11.A_MC)IN

SOLUBLE BONE
-MANUFACTURED ONLY 11y-

align whim & co
3 9

Wilmington, Del.

tARGE INCREASE IN SALES!
BETWEEN 800 AND 1,000 TONS

SOLI/ IN FREDERICK COUNTY
IN 1883.

This fertilizer differs in its eismpord-

lion. from any other in use. It yieltls

from MO to tell bushels more wheat per
acre than any other fiirtilizer.

Hear In mind, that with au applica-
tion of 400 lbs. per acre an increase of 2
bushels of' wheat per acre, In excess of
the yield prochneed hy other fertilizers,
:et the low price of $1.00 ma. bushel will

reduce the cost of our DIAMOND BONE

to the purchaser

$10 r"er 'Ton
Ivh.::: it. is used the growth rof Clove

following the wheat is always large and
vigm 

Our sales are donliling yearly-this is

the best evidence we can give of she: est i-

inatien in which this fertilizer ;s held

where it has been unied.
We (amid here give certificates from

Ii undreds of persons who have used it

and recommend it to I he fanning frater-

nity. but deem it useless. For such cer-

tificates we refer you to our circulars,

which call be had free on application.

Fon SALE BY SHANE & LONG,
Woodshoro', Md.

Agency at Emmitsburg:
We refer to the fellowing minted

among farmers who used the Soluble

Bone last- year in this district :

JOSEPH BYERs. JOHN S. AGNEW.

MILLFR PATTElisoN, DAVID 3101iITZ.
(lE0. W. 1.1„ANK, JOSEPH HolIPS,

who havilig used it say that its results

are as good as those of fertilizers that

cost $5 to $8 more our ton.

51. F. SUILTFF,
jv 12-ti Agent at Einmitsburg.

NOTICE:

TAXPAY FRS.
FREDERICK, MD., July 1st, 1881.

Ile tax books for 1894, are now ready,

and (Inc Collector would call the atten-

tion of the tax:payers of 1884, to I lw fol-

lowing Section 45, Article 11, Reversed

:lode of Maryland ;

"All persons who shall pay their Slate

taxes on or- befisre the first day of' Sep-

tember of the yeas for which they were

levietl, shall be entitled to a deduction of

five per centuot on, the amount of ,said

taxes. All that sha.11- pay the same on or

before the 1st day of October of the said,

year, shall be entitled to a dednetims of

four per COM ; and all that shall pay
the same on or befiire the first day of No-

vember of said year, shall be cull led to

a deduction or three per cent um.

DANIEL Z. PADGETT,

july 5. ()hector.

SANPL M. BRYAN, E, L. MILLEA,

Gen'l Manager. ' Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS:

G. H, MoitoAN, Frederiek•

B. C. HELmAN, Emmitsburg,

M. B. SIIELI.MAN, Wel5Dli1151.CP,

Chesapeake & Potomac
Te1ephoe Co

THIS Company is now prepared to
'mike conuectious with the follow-

ing Cities and Towos : Frederick, Md.,

Ceresville, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, Union-

ville, Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,

Woodsboro' Wormau's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Hansonville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, Grace-humans, DIechanies-

town, Franklin Mt, Saint Mary's,

Enunitsbui g, Fairview, Middletown Boli-

var, Hagerstowno Beaver Creek, Boons-

born' Breathedsville, Cliewsville, Keed-

3 sville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-

burg, Waynesboro, Pas Williamsport,

Md., Jefferson, Araby,Lime Kiln Switch,

iluckeystown, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,-

Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Station,

Poolsville, Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, Ijannsville,
New Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,
Plane No, 4, Ridgeville, Mt, Airy, Elli-
eotts City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-

berry, Waverly, Govanstown,Catonsville

Pilerts, Pikesville, Towsontown, Lath-

erville, Hampden, On Annapolis,

Alexandria, Va., Laurel, Md., Washing
ton, D. C., Spring Grove, Asylutn, Hyatt-

vide, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county,

Md , Funkstown.

For rates of messages and conversa-

lions apply to the Local Manager of the

Exeleinge.you tire located in.

For rates of Telephones, call Telephone

No. 1, or address E. L. 31ILLEit, Sup't,

Etchison Biiilthing, Frede rick, Md. Ia-

formation furnished cheerfully.

Any inattention on Ilan part of Em-

ployees should he promptly reported -to

the Superintendent.

August 23, iStie

NAVAL Agento Wanted for
Anclellt MogleruBATTLES,

New ander:4,1e, ph-mod I!-,'', tho great Sea fights or tht
Blovitl. its Nieilicol i)irin :or nil 11.1•EN N. Addreg
• 4.C. KIBCUltilY se Chestnut St., Philadeleaia,

WEEKLY one year or DAii.y. 14 months
free   5.00,

10 conies, one year, with an extra copy of
'sins WEEKLY ono year an:10.01,y three
mouths free 10 00,

St) copies. one year, with an extra temy of
the W EKLY one year and DAILY utimne
months, free  •. 000,

10 copies, one year, witli an extra copy of
the Weetsus' and one copy of DAILY one
year, free '0 OM

The premium Civics sent to ally address desir-
e ed.

leimelmen copies sent to any address. It Isnot,
necessary for all Shea-lames in a club to Nene.
from one ottIce, nor is it peeessary to send all,
the names at one. bine.
. Semi on the mimes as fast- BS received,. fie-.
mittances should be mailesby check, postal mon-
ey order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to.
send money in ordinary lettors, and tile puldialt-
er cannot be response's' ter losses oe,easioned
eereby,

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
Tug WEEKLY A311.41lIC4N, with any of the fol-

lowing named journals, will be sent one 3-ear, to
seperate addressee, it desired, at the prices giv-
en in the first column of figures..

NAME.? tiFJOUIINALS.
Cl rib

PrIee of
the two.

Atlantic Monthly  
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Unica 
Demorest's Monthly 
Frank Leel iesIl lel.Newspapei

Chimney Corner
" " • 13oyeadIirlswez'y
" I'optule relmithly

Lady's Iklasazine
tk k, ineasant flours 
" " Sanifity

(motley's Leily's Book 
Ilaper's Weekly 
" Magaeine  

Illustrated cliristir,n Weekly
Lippincott's Magazine.  
Starylaiel Farmer 
Nloorels RitialNe.iv Yorker 
St. Nicholas 
scientilic Ainerifian 
Turf, Field and Farm 

$4.'5
e.00
4.r.0
3 MI
1.50

4.l5
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.e5
3.00
..50
4.13
4,55

Regular
Prices off
the two

$5.00
2.50
5.00 '
4.00
3.00
5.00 ;
5.00 i
3.'0

_8.50

3.50 t
it.00
5.00:
5.00.
5 00
3 50 -
4 .00
e.00
3.00
4.00.
4.• 0.
(feel

-

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
1"1:I.,1 X Af.IN1TP--.1.'1.11,11:-.1ter,

A 111 erl('trn 101114-'4",
AX-i.U131()14 :11- 1).

STOAT E HOUSE

A."es: le

Tin-Ware Establishment!'
The undersigned has constioitlY on

hand, for sale, at her well known store•

room, a large and worried assortinent of

Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR (.00K

STOVE being a specialty. The Times,.

Palase, Farmer and Monumental Cook,

and various other patterns, at prices tl at.

cannot, fail to please, aod castings for

any kind of cook stoves in the market..

rilP I -1V IR, IE
of every kip,],

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c,, &c,,

at the lowest rates ; WI loden,Ware

pairing promptly at to. House.

furnishing goods in great variety and all.

articles usually sold in my line oll;usiness..

Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in

trade. Give me a call. North side of-

the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Ild.

oc 27-y M, E, ADELSBERGER..

c F F
TUE OLD. RELIABLE FARMERS hIoM

Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

f 1 APT . JOSEPH GROFF has again
k.,./ taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, cos North Market Street, Freder -

Wk. Where his friends and the public ,gen

erally; will al ways be w el eo m ed and we L

servol. Terms very moderate, and.

everything to suit the times.
JOSEP.:1 GROFF

1) Si  tf Prcprietot

Moir Exoll& Co„
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

H41" AND STIVI.W. 014 79

VICTOR PAIN BALM.

V.

Wormu'a of Dr. 1', D. Fahra,y.)
The magic remedy for Choleea St orbits, CMert

Cone, Craning, clewed from lertigeetion, flys-
enteey Diarrlife Toothache. Na-it ale'e... r - a

Sore Thi ()Tit, ii' d Loi et, and a Dead Shit le

thbjitts'ioti.pg priye stud 50 eta. 1,W

ViCtOf ROIRCilieS M'f'rs & Prop'q
Eftgogitrux, MD.

AGENTS Wanted ":1'.,i',.;‘,„--1,'Q"'Zt"RTh"1"„nt
.,orhs of iharacdcr great vartvd- ••••••
law in price: selling fa,: utiedt•d:,erywhereL 

1,11hcrot .,erres.

%Vial. Unreels,. to,, is.. N. a.l.•

cwljctoje
AgehtSril°ArY"„ro.fro Tan

r ct Ts: SON,s  h 

Sel• LA, ts all. VO'Y tht1;,,, gut.
theme and hie be, thoit,;.et."'d r...zetr.

EL‘oCuraly to., (Am. 701 & Citvsliw.t l'hil'a L Pu

FATCtrEittet stud .t.617.t,T17.1S. SONS

AN RA A K PE MONThE
During the nail id-, ,;,•,11. achf rt,,1

e.vecu:dy 0.. r„



ArAmet,ireer -,211112!W,tar=112:421.716=1290-'

LOCALS,
EIIIIITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and alter geue inetti, 1884, traros on
t his road wilI,iun n f011OWS :

-IMAMS •SOCITIL

isenve Emmitsberg 7.1.5, a. in., and 3.20
and 5.55 p. m., arriving at Rocky
'Ridge at 7,45 a. to., and 8.50 and 6.25

TRAINS NORTH.

Ifeeere Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 4.05
and 0.40 n. m., arriving at Enuniteburg
;at 111.10 A. M., and 4.85 and 7.10 p. in

JAS A. ELDER, Prest
ssresiesseeseesesee

.Tvis Telephone call of the EMMITS-
tBURG CHRONICLE is 212.

?YE had frost on Sundon moruing last.

'TAM Gettysburg Fair will Ins ;sold next
week.

'THE dryness of the ground delays the
:seeding.

AUTUMN 1/CgiUS next Tuesday. So
.says the Almanae.

Tee Annan Institute in this plac,e re
opened on Tuesday.

GET your painting done by John F.
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg, notitf

PLAIN Suction Pumps, and Buckey's
-Force Pumps, always for sale at C. J.
Vile&

DELICIOUS bread, biscuits and cakes
,ean be made by using litreVe Yeast
rowiltr.
"Blood-food" is the euggeative name

often given to Ayer'a Sarsaparilla., be
cause of its blood-enriching vorlities.

ANY one having douleta about the
fIop's crop, can j ust go to the Pie Nic in
laloritz's Grove to-y, and be Satisfied

Wennen,--5,000 loge t 4011 Dale
Saw Mill, to sew on shares, Wm. L.
11eGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg.

WHY. Will You cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
1 0 cts ,5ects. and $1. Sold by,I.A..Elder

Eon Fire Insurance in Fleet class com-
panies call on W. 0. Horner, Age, offiee
N. E. corner of the Public Squaw, Em-
mit situ rg, Ma.

TIME is supposed to have no tail, 'Lowe
Abe phrase, "take time by the fore-lock." 1

very body expects the morrow -for-
Yard is the order a life.
ARE you made miserable by indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dizzinces, Loss of op
petite, yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
Is a :positive care. Sold by J. A. Elder

Muss. x. F. ovELNIAx calls attention
so her large and carefully selected stock
of Millinery gettole, in full variety; all
new, at her esteldiehment two doors met
,of the square in Emmitsburg.

As Rev. G. B. Itesehr, will be absent
we have been requested to announce, that
there will be no morning services in the
Reformed Cherch on Sunday, but Rev.
,A.ndrew T. Hays will officiate in the
evening.

Tug cold wave that went so through
us, in the early part of this week, tem-
pered down on Wednestiay, and we have
been enjoying the brightness, -seed genial
eemperature that makes Septentleter the
niontli of mouths.

IN his speech at the Blue Mountain
House on Weduesday, Dr. MeSherry of
giltituore said "'Granted good food, pure
Air and pure water in a community, at
-least one helf of the diseases prevalent
,would disappear, at once and forever."
TRY Ayer's Pills, and be Reefed. Mis-

ery is a mild word to deecribe the is
,chief to body cud mind caused by habit-
ual constipation. The regular use of
Ayer's Cathartic Piths in mild doses, will
restore the torpid viseere to healthy ac-
tion.

ARVELO us -Ho w woe deofully pop-
ular .1. M. Laroque's Auti-Bilious Roden
is with the people, and how quiekly Dy-
spepsia, Headache, Constipation foul all
forms of Liver Disease yields to its ien
Ouence. 25 cents a paper; 4 a bottle.
AV. E. Thoeuloo Baltimore and Moroi-
son Street,

ANY HOUSEKEEPER who sends at ono
the names of five married ladies, ee same
Address, and 12 t No-cent stamps for post-
ege will receive free fiur one entire yew,
A handsome, entertainiug and inetructiee
Domestic Journal, devoted to liashiatts,
Fancy Work, Deemating, Sltepplug.
Cooking:and Household mattere.
Paper published for Ladies, Eary
gousekeeper vents it. Regular price
$1.00. Must send 71017 Address Domes-
TIC JOURNAL, unda, N. y• jl9-3t11
TUURSDAY night September 11th will

lortg be memorable as the time Then the
storm arrived that dissipated the swelt-
ering warm spell of weather from this
latitude. We do not suppose there was
a single soul that did not welcome it, and
that most warmly. The revulsion in the
temperature came suddenly and brought
in a coolness of the atmosphere OW was
received on all sides with gratitude. It
gave us a Sunday following that was re-
markable for its caimness and geniality ;
everybody seemed intent oe courting the
stude rays ; shade trees became almost a
nuisance, and the evening of that day,
was comfortably ,pasocel within closed
dOOLS.

CUMBERLAND, SeptC1111112X 15.-The
funeral of Dr. John J. Bruce, a sketch of
V, hose life appeared in The Sunday
American, teak place from Emmanuel
Protestant Episcopal Church tine aft el..
noon, nett wits largely attended. The
services were conducted by Rev. P. N.
Ileade. All of his children were present
except Mrs. R. B. Handy, who ie. living
' e Eastern Shore of Virginia. The
rary pall-beat:err. were Hon. William

Walsh, ex-Judge Josiah IL Gordon, John
MO, J. Loper Patterson, Michael Lear-
my and L. P. Whitmant active, ex-
Mayor Willieln J. Read, A. limiter Boyd,Feistee L Tilglinetn, James S. Hum-
bird, D. Jtenes Bleckision anci C. AI,
lisinbridee. Ex-Judge Mutter and Col.

D. Johnson Wellt 8111011g the promt-
Went rani yes of tee family present.

reiwiins 'yew ieferred in Rose Hill
Cueetiry.- seirae,

It Is Done.

Our crossings have been fixed up, end

the cougratulatious all around, are very
cordial.

Very Dry.

We saw a trench dug the other day to
the depth of about 5 feet and there! was
no sign of moisture in the course.

ONE of the most essential conditions
of perfect health is perfect rest. This
can be assured to the Baby by judic:ous-
ly using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold
everywhere for 25 cents a bottle.

Vacancy Filled.

Mr. J. Taylor Motter, has been ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy in the board of
the Town Commissioners, occasioned by
the decease of R. II. Gelwieks.

'thanks.

We take this method of sincerely
thanking our many friends for kind-
nesses rendered during brother's illness
aud rifles his death,

J. THOS. AND M. GELW1CKS.

Lighting tp.

Some persons of a benevolent turn,
planted a neatly painted pose, on tile en
closures of the Church of the Incarna-
tion last week, and placed a lantern, with
it good lamp on top of it, and it takes our
street lamps completely down, by a lam
minority.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Ild., Sept.,
15, 1884. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them t
Joseph Clunk, E. M. Dixon, Miss Cla

re Elder. Miss Entine J. Older, Katie
WelSel, Miss Mary E. Wetzel.

Woald They.

We are perfectly satisfied thnt there is
not a man among out Town Commie-
shiners, who would endure in hie place
of business for fifteen minutes, such
lights as don't come regularly every
evening from our street lamps. It is ab-
solutely wasteful and shanwful, to turn
Ito much oil hito smoke just to make
"darkness visible."

The Big Show.

Jahn Robinison'a big show exhibited
hoe on Friday afternoon last. But the
feilere of the rail-road man to bring them
here on time, prevented the street parade
as well as the night exhibition. h was
throughout the best show ever held In
this place, and gathered the largest crowd
we have ever witnessed. The whole
affair was first class and everybody was
pleased.

Attempted Suleide.

The wife of William Went, a coloured
barber of this place, went to the
circus on Friday, enntntry to his wishes,
on her return they had some angry
words between them ; on the next day
she went and procured some laudanum
and drank it, but having over done the
quantity, and by prompt medical atten-
tion, she was soon relieved and its hoped
may continue useful in life.

Bereaved Family.

The faultily of Clement Stewart, of
West Bangor, York county, says a Lan-
caster paper, has been sadly bereaved.
They have lost four children ill the past
five weeks, front that dread disease, dys
eatery. On the 7th of August a son
aged 13 years, died ; on the 0th a daugh-
ter, 7 months old ; on the 1st of Septera-
ber a son, aged 0 years; and on the 3rd
the eldest son, aged 16 years, died.

Ladies' Medical Adviser.

A complete Medical Work for Women.
handsomely bound in cloth and illustrat-
ed ; postpaid for 10 two-cent stamps-
Tells how to prevent and cure at) dis-
eases of the sex, by a treatment at home.
Worth its weight in Gold to every lady
suffering from any of these diseases,
Over 10,000 sold already. Address

NUNDA PUBLISHING Co.,
j 19-3111. Nunda, N. Y,

Hose Company.

The young men of the west end Of
WWII met at E. H. Rowe's stove room
on Monday evening last, .and organized
the "Vigilant" nose Compnny, by the
.election of the following officers: E.
H. Rowe, President; R. P. Johnston,
Vice-President ; A. S. Rowe, Secretary;
W. H. Hoke, Treasurer ; 0 T. Eyster,
•CuPlain ; Chas. C. Rowe. 1st Lieuten-
sot ; S. N. McNair, 2nd Lieutenant.

Bo to the Frederick Fair.

Read the advertisement of the Freder
Ms County Agricultural Society in this
issue, the programme will be found high-
ly interesting. Every body who can
should attend the fair of their own coun-
ty, note the progress of improvement in
the agricultural cud mechanical affairs
that has been made. Then see the vege-
table products, the poultry, horses cattle,

our county fairs are far above the
common miler. Let every body turn
out.

From the Hanover Citizen.

Several boxes of fine strawberries were
offered for sale at the York market last
week at 20 cents a box.
R. C. Liget, of Fawn township, raised

40 bushels and 45 pounds of Fults, wheat
on a measured acre of land,
The potato crop in this section has

yielded remarkably well. We have
heard of some being sold at 25 and 30
cents.
There is a law in this State imposing a

flue of $50 on every person allowing the
Canada thistle to grow on his land.
Frederick Baugher, an old and highly

esteemed citizen of York, died Saturday
morning, lie was in the 84th year of
his age.
Rev. Father Joseph Enders, known to

almost every man, woman and child in
tide vicinity, died at the novitiate in
Frederick city Wednesday night after
reaching the ripe old age of 80 years.

Fen Dyspepsia and Liver cmnplaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure, Sold by J. A. Elder.

"i see you did not give that horse
Day's Ilorse and Cattle Powder. as I
told you." "I forgot it, Sir." "I knew
it Look at that tight skin, rough coat,
and tucked up belly! a six year old boy
would know he haul worms." Price
twenty-five cents per package of out
pound, full weight.

Light.

The moral influence of light on a ptib-
lie street is cadent to euy one who
chooses to see, and to think. A well
lighted town needs fewer laws and of-
ficers, than one not thus favoured; wicked
ness lurks in darkness, and crime flourish-
es, where the light cornett' net ; There
Satan dwelleth. We must have light in
this town if we have to organize for it.

Monster Melons.
We saw two watermelons the other

tiny. that were said to weigh 60 lbs, each,
and were satisfied wi lii seeing.-Chronicle.
This is the first case that has come to

our knowledge of an editor of a rural pa-
per being satisfied at seeing anything that
is good to eat. They generally like to
taste it.-The
Rural Editors have much in common

with others not so rural, whether gas-
tionoime or cerebral. We do not con-
sider our readers interested in what we•
eat ; the fitcts in the above case arc simp-
ly these. We could not make it con-
venient to invite the whole neighbour-
hood to eat of a 60 lb melon ; and quiet-
ly slaughtered a prime rule suited in size.
to our family requirements, and every
button on our garments proved the qual-
ity of its attachments. We are irrecon-
cilably opposed to everythieg monstrous,
as being unuatural and unwholesome.

- - -NNW •••••

An Old Document.
Whilst at woil on the addition to the

Marsh Helot this week, says the West-
minster el der/tate oflast Saturday, a work-
man found n little pluimphlet containing
the proceedings of the Young Men's Bi-
ble fmciety Veederick county, Mile al
its ninth anniversary, November 2nd,
1829. At that time Weetmiester was in
Frederick county, and James II, Shell-
man, Esq., late of this city, was president
of the society. The society was governed
by twenty-four directors, four each from
the Pr esbyterian, Lutheran, Baptist, Ger-
man Reformed, Methodist and Protestant
Episcopal Churches. Besides the presi•
dent, the other officers were: Dr. Albert
Richie and James L. Davis, vice-presi-
dents; Augustus F. Ebbert, correspond-
ing secretary ; George W. Krebs, treas-
urer ; Rev. David F. Schaffer, agent of
the depository. The society is still in
existence, having now et:Whined for six•
ty-four years.

FREDERICK CORRESPONDENCE.
FREDERICK, Sept. 15, 1884.-The eter-

nal sameness of Frederick wits broken
last week by demonstrations, by each of
the political parties. The Republicans
made theirs on Thursday night and had
a liberal turn out, but it by no means an-
swered general anticipation. For weeks
ahead the managers had beeu arranging
to give Mr. McComas in warm reception.
The Young -Men's Republican Club had
been active anti zealous in making gener-
ous preparations and in soliciting dele-
gations from every District in the County,
but in spite of their activity and labor,
Middletown was the only country district
that responded handsomely to their call.
The rest of the country districts were
either unrepresented or were personified
by only one or two individuals! Atonit
eight o'clock tho procession was formed
at the Citing. House Square, under the
management of mar:dial Hartsock, some
three hundred and seventy men and boys
by actual count, fell into line, bearing
torches, chinese lanterns and baimers
with every variety of inscriptions, many
were in vehicles or on horseback, while
the less fortunate among these were
about one hundred and twenty-five col-
ored men aud boys showed their fidelity
and party feeling by plodding the dusty
streets on foot. After the parade was over
and the fireworks, which marked Its be-
ginning, progress and end, had ceased,
Mr. GittInger called the meeting to or-
der at the Court House Square. Between
seven and eight hundred people had as-
sembled there and were generously treat-
ed to some solenut campaign music by
the Republican Glee Club, Mr. McComas
was introduced hy Mr. Gittinger, but was
received like hie speech, without much
demonstration, after A short address he
yielded to Mr. Creswell of Baltimore who
seemed to be on better terms with his
audience. Mr. Meer spoke afterwards,
but it being near eleven o'clock the
crowd had been very much thinned. The
people retired to their homes convinced
that they did not see what they were
promised. On the next day Friday, the
political pic-nic at Island Park near liar-
per's Ferry took place. The people from
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania flocked to the Island,
to hear Col. Fellows of New
York, Mr. Converse, of Ohio and other
able and distinguished speakers discuss
the issues of the day, plenty of music
and dancing and a liberal supply of other
pleasures were provided by Col. L. V.
Baughman of this city, -who had the
management of the whole affair. Special
treble were run from Frederick and oth-
er points carrying over six thousand peo-
ple to the Island. The Nelson Club of
this city attended in a body, accompan-
ied by FIon. Fred. J. Nelson himself atm
a large number of Frederick County peo-
ple. The Club returned about eight
o'clock in the evening, forming at the
B, & 0. Depot, they marched, in their
red capes amid caps, to the City Hotel,
where Col L. V. Baughman, in a short
speech, introduced Ur. Converse of Ohio
when 11r. Converse had finished Mr. Nel-
son was called for, who after a few hap-
py remarks, proposed three cheers for
the Young Democracy of Frederick
county, which were given with a will.
The Club then proceeded to their quer
LON, well satisfied with thqjr day upon
the Island.
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THE Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., saes : "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption cure.'
Sold by I. A. Elder,

List of Patents. PERSONA 1.S.
The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date
Sept. 9, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Die-

Miss Harriet .T. Smith returned home
after a sojourn of several menthe in St.i.
Joseph and Kolas City, Mo..
Mr. J. Taylor Metter made a visit to '

Death of Cr. J. Brnce.

CUMBEAIAND,, MP.. September I 3.---Dr,
J. J. Bruce, a well-Known resident of .S
Cumberland, died .siuddenly et -his reel-
deuce here today limn the effects, it tie

Stiii,c.ies Cure will muni-ilinhly rt
Group. yt, 'looping, cough and Bronchitis.
old by J. A. Elder

We have geceived the mIt ill 'iumide'r

chanwel Expo es and Solicitors of Pitt- Reading and Lenedsten Pa supposed, of exposure to theem severe f the' I rahscri./.1' ;Pulili'''lled "1 ‘1-44i""l'-'.,Thi,:‘ hap, r shillents, Waehington, D. C.: Rev. Andrew 1'. Hays is visiting his days since. He had been sick since lest Pori' Md. It 811Y8 ' '
A. A, Hawley, and I). F. Messer, Ma- Tuesday. The deceased was 56 years 

be mined in every sense of the Aeon 1,
chine for forming felt boots, shoes, &c., old, was born in what is now Garrett 

not delving in nies thing politic:0, relies-
304,720. county, and was a sou of the late George Ions or of P1eseni Public "neern." Weeauuct eomprehend the position of aC. H. Bruce. In early life he seethed medicine !

and practiced It for sonic years here. li°4"1" a/3" lo be devoid of nuns nnd
wit hoe t i nt crest la clan era of pelt; ie.Ile afterward engaged in the lumber but- '

siness here, and continued ill it with sue
cess for many years. Ile was afterwerd

Hutton, Baltimore, jump seat
306,005.
L. T. Jones, 13altitnore, Basket-truck

305,007.
G. W. Knapp, Baltimore, Attaching

handles to siseeteneial ware 305,638.
W. R. Miller, Baltimore, telephone

car-piece 304,353.
J. K. Milner. Baltimore, Lifter fur

trunk-lids 305,016.
J. A. Ruth, Baltimore, Insulator for

lightning- rods 305,02C.
T. H. II. Webster, Baltimore, Mold-

machine 304,930.
P.11. Wilson, Baltimore, Seperation of

zinc from gillenite carrying silver and
metellie oxides and sulphides 805,031.
R. it. Zell, Baltimore, Sectional steam-

boiler (2 patents) 304,889 & 304,890.

Harvest-Home Services.
The eervices in the church of the In-

enrnation on Sunday bust, in acknow•
ledgement of the bountiful harvest of the
season, were very impressive, and the
sernum by Rev. 3. B. !lesser, the Pastor.
was highly edifying, being a review of
mait's dependence upon the soil for his
sienennnee and the bounty of the Lord
in supplying his wants. The decorations
of the chancel woe very neat Lunt appro-
priate, and consisted of a cross that stood
in the middle of the supra-altar, compos-
ed of apples, lemons. and other fruits that
appeared in the distance like flowers,
Gothic arches made of the heads of wheat
and oats surrounded the altar, together
with vases of flowers, slwaves of wheat
and full-grown stalks of corn were tip_
propriately placed in the corners togetle
er with vines, that decked the walls ; at
the base of the cross was a heap (if corn
in the ears, grapes, fruits :and vegetables
of various knote ; the altar clotit was
fringed with oats and had for its motto
Jubilate Dee ; the Lectern and the Pul.
pit were also neatly dressed with cereals
and the nionogram I. II. .5. The Betels-
mal fount was especially well decked
with vines and mosses and small long
red-peppers; upon a panel of the entab-
lature of the chancel wns ltw sentence
"All Thy Works Praise The 0 Lord."
Altogether the OCNISi011 was one that
will be remembered.
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Jim Memory of Joshua Short).

We published the notice of the death
of this gentleman in our issue of last
week. Ile was bore near Emmitsburg
On the 19th day of February, 1809, near
the Monocacy, and died itt Westminster
in Cerruti county on Monday, Septem-
ber 8te 1884, having passed through n
sickness of several years preceding. Ile
was the youngest son of Jacob and Bar-
bara Shorb. About 1828 he came to Enn
mitsburg and learned the carpenter trade
with the late well known James A.
Storm. having completed his apprentice
ship, in company with John Beakey he
went west and located in Cincinnti, and
there he was =Tried to Miss Ann Eget),
who survives 111111. Ile remained in Cin-
einati until ISA33, when because of the
climate not being congenial to him, on
jic advice of his physican he returned to
Emmitsborg, at the desire of Mr. Storm,
and on his offer to form a co•partener-
ship with bins This partenership we
believe was fermed after the building of
what is known as the "Old Academy" at
St. Joseph's House, anti continued for
many years, during which many build-
ings were erected that bear evidence to
the high skill and judgment of the firm
in their projection and completion. Af-
ter the decease of mt. Storm, Mr. Shorb
was engaged in business relations with
Messrs. Nusseur, Tyson, Adelsberger
Miles, J. A. Elder, and also with Mr.
John Miller, both in carpentering and
ether matters of trade. le the month of
lone 1863 the great fire that laid waste
about one third of this place, awing the
rest, consumed his dwelling and the store
that formerly was known as Baugher's ;
bearing his severe losses with the equan-
imity of spirit that characterized him,
he rebuilt the property in a very neat
and substantial manner. Conceiving the
opening for his business at Westminster
to be inviting, about 1865 he removed
his machinery to that place, his family
rejoining him there a few years later.
He formed new business relations at this
place and erected many excellent build-
ingt, among which are the St. John's
Reformed, the Lutheran, and M. P.
churches. Ante, some years he took his
son Cosmos into partnership and con-
ducted the furniture, carpenter and un-
dertaking business under the name of .1-
J. Shorb & Son.
About six years ago the deceased re-

tired from business, soon there after
typhoid fever, confined him for some
time to his house, an attack of paralysis
subsequently closed the active course of
his life and the last several years were
passed in comparative helplessness, but
carefully attended by the tender assidui-
ties of his loving wife and.children. He
leaves a widow, one daughter and four
sons His remains were interred in St.
Joint's cemetery on Wednesday, Rev.
Fathers Gloyd and Delaney officiating,
the pall-bearers being Hon. Wm. N.
Hayden, John B. Boyle, Hon. Chas. B.
Roberts, Francis H. Orendorff, Jeremiah
Yingling, David Fowble, E. 0. Grintes
and John H. Bowers.
We can but present a summary of Mr.

ShorbO, life in the words, that in all his
relations he represented the ideal of the
Christian gentlemats Ever active, ever
ready to lend a helping hand wherever
he could be useful, his existence in this
pInce was one continued course of well
spent efforts to promote the public inter-
ests, and his memory will long be cher-
ished as that of one of the best citizens
that ever lived in Emmitsburg.

A NASAL Injector free with each bot-
tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price

Ccutn• Sold by J. A. Elder,

father noir this place.
Mrs. S. A. Heitman of Chambersburg

is visiting her father's Mr. G. W. Rowe.
Mr. Geo. H. Snare of the Theological

Seminary Gettysburg, is visiting friends
near this place.
Miss Clara Hunter is visiting at her

brothefe Waesnesboro%
Miss Nellie Barbseur, came beck to this

place on Wednesday evening to renew
the charge of the Amman Institute.
We had a very pleasant call and a cou-

ple of houra entertainment with Mr. Bar-
ton H. K node of the Hammer Citizen on
Thursday.

Prom the lumen.

One day lest week a nine-year-old son
of Mr. Deitrich, living on East Fifth
street, fell from a grape arbor and broke
his left arm between the elbow and wrist.
The next sitting of the registers will

take place on Mouday and Tuesday, °etc-
her 6th and 7th, and all who hav,e alot
yet registered should nttend to it then.
Last Saturday While John Morgan, an

employee at McMurray's canning estab
lishment, was eegaged about a corn cut-
ter, lie had the little finger of his right
hand cut off.
Frederick is to have a skating rink

1E8lOnixilra50, Nft.elt..in dimensions. The rink
will be located at the end of West second
street, on Mr. F. I. Lewis' mid
will be eenducted by Mr. G. W. Dale, of

Last Monday G. W. Walker was en-
gaged threshing clover seed at the farm
of Emanuel Brandedburg, living a short
distance from Kempeown, in the south-
ern portion of the county, and while the
workmen were at dinner, a rick of clover
hay took fire, tied together with the clo-
ver huller, was ent.irele• consumed.

IN MEMORY OF ROBERT IL GEL_
WICKS.

The death of this gentleman is record-
ed in its appropriate place in thee issue.
Mr. Gelwicks was a gentleman whose
death is felt throughout our community,
lie had the gift ,of amiabil ity, affability
devoid of vanity, openness of heart, and
the strictest integrity in his various re-
lations of business and goodness, that
made him friends on all sides. The prin-
ciple of filial duty was well illuetrated in
the kind and always considerete de-
meanour shown towards his afflicted
father during the years of as incurable
malady. In all matters of public enter-
prise, looking to the navancement of his
native village, he was ever ready to lend
efficient service, he was pardeolarly use-
ful on frequent occasions as a member of
the board of Town Commissioners. A-
devout and exemplary member of the
By. Lutheran Church, be was always
ready and festive pronmting good and
hence made himself useful in advancing
the mission of the clench of his choice.
His remnins were interred in the ceme-
tery of the Lutheran Church in this place
on Wednesday afternoon., the services
were conducted by his pastor Rev. E. S.
Johnston, and were largely attended.
The I. 0. R. M., and I. 0. M., Societies

took front ranks in the procession and
near the grave formed into lines through
which the rest of the cortege passed and
after the church services ended, Mr. Jos-
Byers read the ritual of his order follow-
ed by Mr. Jno. F. Adelsbcrger, the mem-
bers of both Societies then formed dr.
cies around the grave and each one in
passing dropped a box-wood sprig on
the lowered casket,

Horse and Boggy Stolen and Recovered

Mr. D. R. Miirtiu, residing near Clear-
spring, this county, hitched his buggy,
on Saturday evening, and drove to the res
idence of Mr. Samuel Horst, about four
miles north of lIngerstown, on the Cent-
toss pike, for the purpose of spending
Sunday. Arriving at hie destination,
Mr. Martin's buggy was rue in the shed
in advance of an older one belonging to
Mr. Hoist. Everything was put away
securely, at least it was so thought, un-
til next morning, when it was discover-
ed that Mr. Martin's buggy anti the fin-
est horse belonging to Mr. Horst hind
disappeared. It WaS found that during
the night some persons entered the barn
adjusted Martin's harness to Horst's
horse, requiring a change from firmer
nrrangement of the harness, removed
IIorst's buggy and, after supplying some
parts missing from this to the better
machine, returned it to its accustomed
Position, placed a half bushel of wheat, a
shoeing hammer and a halter in the bug-
ler, closed up the barn, as usuel, and
drove off. The party came to Fingers_
town and in driving along Salem Avenue,
at the corner of Foundry Street, they ev-
idently lost their bearings and crushed
into the fire plug stationed at that point.
As a result, the shafts Were broken. To
what conclusion the party came is not
known, but the buggy was abandoned at
the fire plug and the horse was taken in-
to the yard of the Hagerstowe Wheel
Company, near by. The pursuing party
recovered the stolen property early Sun-
day morning where it had been abandon-
ed. The parties concerned are not
known and there is no clue as to their
ideutity.-Gio6e,

seSince the above was in type more thefts
have been perpetrated in the county.
Mr. John J. Hershey, living about three
mules west of Hagerstown lost a bay mnre
valued at $175, Mr. Steal Zeller, residing
about six miles west of Hagerstown lost
a horse valued at $200, and Mr. Kemp
near Williamsport lost a new buggy.
These thefts were perpetrated Monday
night. It looks very much as though an
organized band of thieves are at work in
this county. WoulO it not be well for
our farmers to make secure their stable
doors which may prevent them from
loss.-Rocesbore Times.
Strange advicb, why not organize,

catch and hang the thieves?-Ed.

SAIL-0117S-Calarril7C-a•-111Cdr-I-1,-positive
cure for Catarrh, Diplithoia and Canker
Mouth, Sold by .1, 4. Eldor,

concern. Perhaps it limy work on the
canel, or try to rid the streets of WV-

a contractor, and was assoeiated with I
Mr. Patterson in building part of tlw
tunnel for the Gunpowder water-works,
Baltimore. Dr. Bruce was at one time
active itt polities. In 1869 lie ran on the
republican ticket against .Col Alfred
Spates for States Senator from tins coun-
ty, and was defeated by the latter. In
1879 he was elected on the republican
ticket a member of the House of Dele-
gates from this county. He was married
twice. His first wife was a sister of R.
D. Johnson, of this cey. Only one child
of his first wife, Mrs. II. B. Handy, is liv-
ing. His second wife, who survives him,
with :tie children, three daughters and
three SO,Rf, is a daughter of Judge Wm.
Molter, of Ilag,erstowu.-Sea,
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VOMY11ENICATED.

A meeting of those interested in pro-
curing a Fountain for the public aquare,
was held on Saturday evening at the
Western Mare-land Hotel, when it was
unanhnously decided that the holding of
the Festival, being only part of the work
for which the association was formed it

' on those who can succeed. There is noshould continue to act, snider control of
the officers originally elected, until the
work was completed. The secretary
tendered her resignation, but afterwards
withdrew it for the time, and as it was
not again presented, no one was elected
in her place. The meeting decided that
the president be empowered with author-
ity to negotiate at once for tlw erection of
the Fountain, and made all neeessnry ar-
rangements, selecting whom she 'pleased
to assist her in the work. In compliance

THIN people. "Wells' Health Renew-with these instructions, the president
er" restores health and vigor, cures dys-(Mrs, Samuel Metter) together with Mrs.

S. N. McNair, Miss Anna McBride and PePsia' &e. $1'

inlet:port of the hogs, the mules and cat-
tle that everywhere appear. The paper
mikes a very eespectable optic:trance,
Ind deals largely in local news, a !leo
sheltie! besis ti .success,sand we trust
the enterprieing /elite!. and proprietor
may attain that desirable goal.

Mr. Lewis' M. Metter, went to Baltimore
on Friday morning for the purpose of se-
lecting and contractiag for the .ereceion
of the Fountain, the work to be com-
menced immediately.
Former residents of Einmitsburg as they

are made acquainted with the undertak-
ing, are not only manifesting an interest
in the effort to improve their old home,
but proving. the interest they feel, by
sending in contributions in aid of its suc-
cessful completion, 3Ir. Lewie M. Metter
has thus fir ceceived from It. L. Barry
$1.00; John. C. Metter, Esq., $10.00;
H. H. and J. E. Danner $4.50 ; Hon. F.
J. Nelson, $5.00; J. M. Stewart $5.00s
M. E. Rider $1.00
Mr. Samuel Molter, has received from

Mrs. C. S. Bruce $1.00; George and Har-
ry Myers $2:50 ; David Morrison $20.00;
John L. Molter $5.00 ; Harry A. Quinn
$3.00.

Battles and Leaders of the Civil War.
Under this title The Century will be-

gin with the November number of the
present year, feud continue a series or
separate papers, the object of which is to
set forth, in clear and graphic manner,
the life and spirit of the moat important
of modern military conflicts-the War
for the Union. 'File main portion of the
scheme n ill be papers of a popular char-
ncter on great engagements of the war,
by general officers high in command at
the time, either upon the Union or the
Confederate side. In many instances the
contributor will be the officer of first
command, and in every instance a parti-
cipant in the engagements under consid-
eration. For instance, the battles of
Shiloh and Vicksburg will be described
by General U. S. Grant, who will contri-
bute Deur papers to the series; General
Beituregard will write of the First Bull
Run ; General McClellan, of Antietam ;
General Roseertins, of Stone River: etc.,
etc. • The Passage of the Forts below
New Orleans will be described by Ad-
miral Porter, and the Western Gunboat
Service by Rear-Admiral Welke, and the
fight between the Monitor and the Mer-
rimac by Colonel John Taylor Wood,
the senior surviving officer of the latter
vessel. Other prominent Confederate
generals have engaged to contribute, and
some of these contributions will be hard-
ly less notable titan those clove mention-
ed. In several instances briefer supple-
mentary papers will chronicle special in
cidents or consider special phases of an
engagement. Personal reminiscences of
several of the most prominent military
leaders, now dead, will also give variety
to the scheme.
The foregoing contributions will all be

by general officers, or, in three or four
Instances, by staff officers, and will re-
present war as it appeared from head-
(Darters. In conjunction with them
will appear front time to tune a number
of briefer sketches, entitled ellecolection
of a Private," reflecting, with interesting
and life-like details, the experiences of
the common soldier from the time of en-
listment to the muster out: the drill
the march, the bivouac, the skirmish,
the charge, the pursuit, the retreat, etc.,
etc.
The illustrations of the scheme will

receive the most careful attention, and
in this particular it is tlioeght that the
series will possess an unequaled historical
interest,
The conductors of the magazine feel a

resumable confidence that this publication
-perhaps the most important and con-
siderable enterprize ever undertaken by
them-will possess not only a graphic
and personal interest but also a histori-
cal value not easy to be calculated. The
aim is to present, not official reports, but
monoirs-eo less Authoritative pellet),
of necessisy, less minute) in stategy and
lades, but laying more stress upon the
human! and heroic aspects of the great
conflict.

nee.

They are trying to ge4 tip A Mitt nil
LiVe Stock Insurauce Company et
Waynesboro. There is no occasion f
that ; the business is well and correctly
conducted ill Emmitsburg, and on a basis
that admits of no doubt as to its success.
Waynesboro is but 16 miles distant for a
drive, and about two hours by railway.
There is no business that requires great-
er care and watchfulness for its success ;
there have been so many miscarriages in
it, that doubt bag been attached to it in
general, and success must be in the face
of the prejudice hence arrieheg ; Good
management, perseverance and constant
push' alone secures success, if a new com-
patty starts and dan't succeed, the fallen.:
entails more and more respousibility up-

need for a new organizetion in this lath-
lade at this time. Policies are issued by
the hundred here, almost daily, and loss.
es are promptly paid, on proof cf their
occurreuce. Send on your applications.

"Ronan on Rats" clears out Rats,Mice,
15e.

..•01•• -

"Ilooert oe Corns," fur Corns, Minium;
15e.

"R01.7611 OD TOOHIACI1C," instant relief.
15c.

--.1•0. .•••-

Lenten who would retain freshness
and vivacity don't fail to try "Wells'
He:kith Renewer."

"Bucuu-rerne," great kidney -and
urinary cure.

•••••

FLIES, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats
mice, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."

"Rouen on Coughs," troches, 15c ;
liquid, 25e.

Fon child:feu, slow in development,
puny and delicate, use " Wells' //cattle
Renewer."

"Rouen on Deutist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15e.

• NERVOUS Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sex-
ual Debility cured by "Well's Health
Renewer." $1.

-412. 0•1.-

Mention Swan's Worm Sprup, for fe-
verishness, worms, constipation ; taste-
less. 25c.

STINGING, irritatiou, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints cured by "Miele:-
paiba." $1.

NIGHT SMTCMS, fever, chills, malaria
dyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Re-
newer."

ItIn husband (writes a lady) is three
times the man since using "Wells' health
Renewer."

-.MP •••••••-

IF you are failing, broken, worn out
and uervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1.

.1•1•- - -

PREVALENCE Of Kidney complaint in
America ; "Bucleopeibit" is a quick
complete cure. $1.

DIE] ).

GELWICKS.-On September 16th,
1884, Robert H. Gelwicks, of Puhnonerv
disease, that was rapid in its course. He
was aged 39 years anti 2 days. May he
rest in peace.

MOSER.-On September 13th, 1884 at
his residence on Tom's Creek, William
Moser, aged 70 yearn 3 months and 14
days. The interment took phice on Sun-
day at Tom's Creek Church grave yard,
Rev. Berry of the M. E. church officiat-
ing. The pall-benrers were, Juts. W.
Troxell, E. r. Krise, Thomas Mingle
Geo. A.. Older, N. C. Stansbury and Win.
Gilson.
41.1/110r  111.1.111•411•••••••••1

eacili:ates Teething, regulates the
Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic and is a most certain Rem-
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhcea and
:Summer Complaints. For Sale
tby Druggists.-Price 27i cents.

BEwAst It OF BANC:1E120ES
Xi* MITAT

BUS tN ESS. LOCALS
Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant. the same, and have al was s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry :eel silverware, feb8 ti
A full stock of tine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum
and boots. New homeenede work eed
mending of all kinds, (14)0t% ith neatness
end dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. • lei 4(

SOIL;

rel. ozwital.a. YOL,N;,1/1 Get:WIWI:IL 61.

_  : 1.6

BACKNIETACK laStillg and fragran. g a 4 / 4 b^ (19tqa, 191
perfeme. Price 25 and 50 centsi
he J. A, Elder. 
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iMreFtien for Work on the Farm, an in

141e parden, by Parctieal Agrieul
turists.

;Vegetablv farden

rile fall and winter ereps will now

jsegig fg elactasr signs of vigerous

orossth and they should be esteaur-

aged by a thorough lepsening or the

roil so as to admit rai98 pr preyent
popsible check by drouth. When-

ever there is room- for the double

above) plow, it should now be used

instead of the cultivator. There is

till iup p pwtt11111Ps Ow May

be wp..11 but they will be tender.
Sow a few winter radishes at differ•

pnt times, es those first sown some-

times grew so large as to be unfit

for use. Sow a few lettuce seeds

where tl:ey will not be disturbed by

the plow. The twentieth ia a good

tlate to aow a bed pr early cabbage

tp, be0400 out later for next sum-

per's use i.do, nist aoty a day sooner.

Spiorsch and onion sets are the most

inapt:it:taut prone to be got in just now

and as we are working for anether

year's crops the pound must re

peive a beavs dressing of barn yard

manure and a good top dressing of

fertilTir before planting. Np. doubt
there ie a residue or the previous

inanuring still in the ground, but

po regard must be paid to that cir-

cumstanee. Many fail to compre•

hend this point clearly. The truth

is it takes both the present pat1111'-
lng and the residue tp make farm

land yield garden crops. But how-

ever unwilling the farmer may be

to give an acre of the garden three

pr four times as much manure as

pne on the farm, he may be asrured

that with good managment it pars

to do so. 4 market gardener will
often make a hatter living off ten or

twelye acres than a farmer from a

very large farm ; hut if he should

begin to count on the residtç att(1
failtP manure properly it would

peon be all Ryer pith him. Heavy

pouncing and thorough draining

naturally go together, and the tile

pbould be placed somewhat deeper

than in ordinary drains so that the

great hosly of soil alopys pball at as
41ter and prevent loss of manure

Isy leakage. There will soon be

leisure to do some draining and if
puy part or the garden has hiterto

heen wet it should now be made dry.

Qf course, tolerably good gardens

may be had with much less outlay,

hut we wish to reach those who

would have a garden worthy of the.

FLORICULTDRE.-Get all empty
power to+ that are to be used in

winter thoroughly gestured. -sirc.

pare a bed ef sand in a shady spot
about three inches deep and fill it

with cuttings of such geraniums as

you wish to grow fel' another season.

Water them thoroughly when first

ineerted, but do not water any more

unless they become very dry. They
will be rooted and ready to put in

email pots the last cif the mouth.

All plants growing in the open

around which are intended for win-
far bloom should now be dug with

hills of earth and carefully potted,

ppqie for a few days after potting.
hut keep in the open air until there

is danger of frost. /.trjalre pnttings

of all kinds of bedding plants. If

pew bulbs of hyacintha, tulips, crocus

pr rtargiasue are to be bought get the

patalogues of the seedsman who im-

port them and make your selection

at epee so as get the best bulbs. .10

peleeting hyacintha the unnamed

porta will give very good results in

the open ground. For growing in

pots buy the hest named single flow-

ere serta. Double ones do not do

well in pots or glasses. Seeds of

pinerasia, caleeplaria and Chinese

primroae may still he sawn as di

rected last mouth. Plant vreletts,

pansies, earidyttifts, double daisys

find mignonette in frames for winter:

blooming. These will all !doom in

winter with the pt otectioa of glass

Pas!!!.
WHEAT.-a-The land intended for

wheat should be put in prime erder,

haying a spd hettona and 'the top

well commit-listed and pulverized

Pet the beat seed to be had. Try a

few of the newer kinds offered, but

try on a small spate,

It.IEstpows.-Perrnanent mendolys

should be set down this month with

a fall supply or seeds, and i n varie-
ty. 14°11 the land after being sown

and gee that the ground has been

well fertili•sed and prepared. After

the FFecl la :semi use a smoothing

harrow or brush to put, it in about
italf oj p.110 iRelt dep. t in tie

threshipg grain if net dpne bpfere.

House the tobacco mop, rind cut off

the corn and stock it, ready for seed•

ingt o grain.-ritu,slc l'ertdizer rant
2,klet ft». Scptetitt?..

_ .
Ay English authority feeds to;

prrAy ot ly the ho'tom of the turnip
after t lee ero..vn Iris been out off,

0.. 148 1'1 e","elilillg Ille turoi111.1V0r.

Tun:ma'am
Tfiu latest fashion in trousers is

too weft dade and pour him in

hqt.

IT does seem that the only rights

the white men are wntig to coned

the red man are funeral rites.

A ani.w4ussEE druggist advertises

that theviay a porous plaster acts
is to retain the back firmly in place

while the pain crawls out between

the holes.

"You don't mean to send us across

the river in that horrid old boat,

with that little boy ?'' "Tis all right

mum. Sure, an' the b'y can siswim

dook ?"-F4egoird,e Batter.

"AnvRED, dear, what a really pa-

thetic thing Hood's Song of the

Shirt is: don't it always make you

feel sad ?" "Naw, not half so sad as

a shirt witheut a button on the pols

lar!"

MOST

seem to

chicken

taken

ing it a, spring chicken..- Yonk,ers

4"fulesman.

DR. JOHN BOLUS

S1111111'
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER tind ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Ths propzietor of this celebrated medi-

cine Justly claims for it a supelebrity over
all remedies ever offered to the-Public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN,. SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of fig,uCtind Fever, or Chills
and Fever; whet'ner of short or long stand-

iodg. He 
saeis Wthe entire Western and

ethers' writ:7 to bear him testimony to
he truth.of tie- assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great, many cases a single dose has
been Suffieient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have Ii4Obi curett by a single bottle, with
is perfect testbrathin-of Vae general health.
It is, t-cattever, Prudent, and in every case
Melia c4rtain to cure, if its use is continued
in sinaIler doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require tiny aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartici
medicine, after havin taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a single dada pf BULL'S
VEGETABLE gA itipy TILLS will be suf.,

boarding-house mistresses iteBieUti 'S S' AR.B.APARILLA is the old and
--- -

think that just because a and Scrofulous affections.
reliAle remedy for impurities of the blood

jumps when it lima its head

"Wt you have salt on you; egg?".

asked the hotel waiter of the guest.

"Oh, no! thanks, They are not at

all fresh." Then the waiter went

out to egnanit the landlord to see if

the botel had beep, insulted!

IT is sometimes a dangerous thing

for the wife of a country editor to

give a party. Instances have been

known where subscrihers who were

not invited hastened to resent what

they deemed a slight by "stopping

their paper.-- PK

BILLY CLARK, the town crier at

Nantucket, is credited with a recent

sharp answer. A young lady who

had made some remarks about him

which he did not like asked him

where lie got his bell: "I got my

bell, young lady, where you got

year manners--at the brass foundry."

A DEACON

because hia

from church

didn't lilte it very well

wife stayed at home

and washed ditties and

got dinner ready for summer board-

ers. He was expostulating with

her when she tnimed upon him and

e;claimed, sharply : "Deakin, you

shut up ! You knorn I'm a pan-

Presbyterian, and so was all my

folks before mp !"

"sAiss'T you almost boiled ?.". in-

quired a child of a gentleman call-

ing on her father and mo,ther. "No,

little one, I carr't say that I am. On

rm. .7 0 1-I 1\T ULX.S
off they are justified in call- MITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

. .

13LII.L'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tele pope:Ler Ecreiodlos of tho Day. ee

Vancipal Office, 631 Slain St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Thfl 1:PPIltatioA fl,f floptetter's Stomech
Bitters Cs a Preventive of epidemics a
stoninchic, air ipvigoreet. e general re-
storative. end it specific fors lever mid
agile, indigestion, bilion'S 4140;0, rheu-
matism, nervous debility, constii itt hoed
weakness, is established ilpon I be Found
basis of mine than twenty years ex peri
ence, and can no more be slieken try
claptrap nostrums of unscientific pre
teielera, than the eyeelesfing Itill y tire
winds that rustle thrOttili their defiles.

_
NV usiteri1 3rity.silatticl 11.111144.4‘ (I

SUMXEit SCLIEDCLE.

r-1N end after SUNDAY, M iv ..5:11, 18,4, pa. -
se.igh-trains oy nes road will run a_s.

eAssENG En TitUlls itUNsEco WNST.

,•the contrary T feel quite eornforta• g.T•11,..121 

A.M. A.M.
ble."'. "Tats funny, I should think amen station.... ........ .. s 09 900

Union depot  .8 i e, 10 ta
yen would be.

,,
 "Why so, Daisy ?" eeniva ave.. ..........   , io It) ie.

ninon sta....... .......   S 1! 1 o 0;
"Oh, because I heard mamma say Arlington  s s: It 1:

Mt Hope
Pikesville
Owings' Mills

your wife keeps you in hot water

all the time."----.21ferchant Traveller:

"How in the world can you con-

tent yourself to liye in this dead

and alive piace ? ' asked the city

visitor of her country cousin. "I

know I should die if I had to stay

here." "Well," replied the rustic

relative, "I suppose I should, too ;

but then the city folks ain't here en

ly a few weelss in. the yeu yen

know"--oators Tran;eript,

JUST as a Philadelphia lover had

dropped on his knees and began

popping the a pet poodle, who

thought the proceeding rather

strange, made a dash for him. With. „ .
remarkable nerve for woman the

girl reached ever, grabbed the dog

by the peek, at the same time calm

ly uttering, "Go on, George, dear,

I'm listening to what you are say-

ing."-Plcila. Um Herald.

"What a Now 1"t.

Not tRapy years ago, in the vil-

lage of Baton, Georgia, a man made

hie appearance and stopped at the

tavern. He was possessed of a

most remarkable nose, pap, which

monopolized almost hi a entire face

-red, Romsn, enormous. It was

such a nose as is only seen in a life_

time. So great a show was it that

't attracted univeraal attention.

The glances cast at it, arid the re.

marks made about it, bad rendered
its owner eornewhat aispaitive upon•
the subject. A. half grown negro

boy was summoned by the proprie-

tor to carry his baggage to his room.

Cuffee was much takep witie the
nose. As be camp out of the room,

unable tp contain himself longer, he

exclaimed

'Golly, what a noserl

(ler traveler overheard him, and

went to his master with a demand

for his punishment.

Coffee was called pp, and, at the

suggestion of some bs sttsnders, was

let off on condition that he apologize

to the offended gentleman. This he

readily agreed to. Walking to the
!Tons where cur traveler was, and
touching his hat and humbly bowing,
he said :

"Massa, you ain't got no nose at
Jill"

Gettysburg 
Westminster 
New Windsor
Union Bridge
FroeeikTyk ....... - 

ilge 
11030 271it 

.. 
27j

MeehattiestoWn  
11°1 'iii 54
1 1 

Bile Rid ...  

Wiliianesport til2 3u

44110s.,Edgemont ii 
Smithburg11 Hagerstown  

rAssE89tif i.+/),s1114NNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS.

A.M.. A.M.

A ee. Mail.

• 740

7 55 504

O
s 37

7 4;

7.47 '1 1242:3.51551111:40°4;

, 3 13

0711 

3 20

1‘1-17;ii ;1: 74 ' I.1 41• II; 4 74 310
445 94- 1 IS 442

5 2271 1101 411•241 21 111631 

505

60

7 55
1

cart ..11 43:21! 2 30i D 03
501047 2411 615

65811054 24S. 625
o3 10541 2521 027
15,1i 0S 305, 638

Penn% ave. ''...... 2011 10: 3 051 6 40
Union depot "   I 25,11 15:. 3 101 6 45
11illen sta. "  fa 30. 11 201a315 650

Balthnoreand Cumbsrland Valley It. n.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippenshurg,
6.10 a.m. and 1.20 50(1 3.2:I p.m., Chambersburg.6.45 a. m. and 1.3e arbj• 4.04 p. in., Waynesboro,
1.25 a. m. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. m., arriving Edge! sin pp tti Rryl mid I!unfit 7.50 a.m., an `4 5d .52 and .00 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippensburg 7.30 a. m. and 2 50 p. m.
Chambershurg S.00 a.m. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes-
born 8:50 a.m. and 3:50 p. In., nrriving•Eilgemont
9:12 am and 4:12 p in. Trains leas, west, daily, '
except Sunday. Edgemnt 7:22 11:10 a, in and
7:40 p in, wayneseoro T:50

o 
, a in eirftel2:02 and EVERYTHING IN SA ON

81(11) in, ohainhershurg 8:50 a in 'end 12:45 and0:45 p ir„ arriving Shipparslortg' ff.e0 a in, and
Dell dint 9:20 p ii 1sve Eilgemont
8:59 a in and 11:40 pm. Wayfieshoro 9:15 a in and
4:17 1)111, Onambersburg 9:57 a m and 5310 p
arriving Shippeusnurg 10:30 a in and 5:30 p in.
•Frederiek Div., Penna. R. IL-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and
6:27 1). tri.
Trains for York, Tanestown and Littlestown

leave:function at 9.15 a. in. and 6.57 p.m.
Through Car For Frederick loaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. to., and leaves Frederick for Baltimor0
at sag ai in. • t,
ThroughCars For Hanover and Getiys.1-6,1-g4

and points on It. J. If. and 0. R. R., leasetqlitsmore at .ttilft. in. and 4.00 p. in.
Street Card; Baltiinore and Gay Street nae, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass wytin one
square of IT illen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can he lefr at Ticket

°dice, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD, General Manage.-
B. H. Griswold, Oen'l Tieket Agent

Earl j .0)p ! Stool:ay-F.

Mail .1re. Exp. Ace.

P.11, 1.51.
4 On Ii 40
4)10 en
4 10 6 CO
4 Is. 0 52
421 7O

  sIll o $2C 713
,t7 10 -2-;, 4 32, 7 21
47 1041! 442 738

q14;1141-111 • • • •  31, It 5 4 54 7 52
Hanover  • " ar. 11 -41 14 45 623 8115

Sr. 1 07. 7 15 1103
9 4:1 Ii 34 5 49 9 20

 10 92 11 51 6 on
  10 11 12 05 6 II

6 47
6 119
0 55
7 21
7 27

4.8
10

8 30.

Williamsport
Hagerstown
Smithburg
Ecigemont
Pen-Mar
Blue Ridge' • ''.•Menininicstown  
ltocky Ridge 
Freda: Junction 
Union Bridge 
New Windsor 
\Vest minster 
Gettysburg . . 
Hanover  
Glyndon  
Owings' Mills 
Pikesville  
Mt. Hope 
Arlington  
Fultun'Sta. Balt°

ri;evis Olierno, -
3pening December 1, 1884; Closing May 31,1885

--timiitit Trig ouspiegs OF Tits-

Unit0 ,tatEs .Dverllment.

A $1,300,000,*
A'prop n labia by the General Gonetmnent.

$500,000,
Conti iboted be the •onto of New Orleans.

$200,0004
i‘ivii!piiriateil by Mexico.

$100,000,
.144iropriated, try tin. St..te if Lontsjana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by tile Oily of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25.000,
Apniopitalav,ild Inn,. i:,w riiiile States, Lilies,i, 

Every State and Territory in the Union represented,
and nearly alt tire Leading Nations end

Cot-mines of the Word.

The Biggest Exhibit, the 61-ggest Eltilitfing arid the
Biggest Industrial Event In the

World's History,

APPI.INTInNit Pen K5tiIIiti 41.101.1nViti0eltiritli
Coven Moog ii4.4111( AND A lit: V A 15:1: r A linKrY

UF et:Wm-re irtiss ANIXXVOSITION 1110.0.

'The cheapest rates of travel ever known in
the alines of transportation secured tar thetwo c • iivirs- where.
For irtiprination, addrf•sg
' E. A. BURKE.

Director General, W. I. C. C E..
Nnsv ORLEANS. L.A.

BLAI
,igents Wanted for an-
1,ticittle edition of lin
life. Published at Au-
gusta, Iris home. Larg-

est., 11111111K011.111ti C 11.titpeSt, hest. By the renow-
ned histerian and biographer, Col. Couwell.
wheSff life of Oarttetd. published I y us. outsold
the twenty others by 60.01.0, Outsells every hook
ever published in this vvorld; Many agents are
selling fifty daily. Agents are making fortunes.
All new berrinnerssupyles4ful ; grand chanee for
them. $43.50 made hy a lady went the that day.
Terms most iiherai. Particulars free. Better
send 20 veers for ee'slegte etc.., on free Math,
now ready, inelnilinglarge prismeetus hook, and
save valineile time) A Li.r5..)1 Co.,
June 14-3114 Augusta, .MAille..

FIRE
and

LIGHTNING
ror rats eat in a

month a fanner can Insure a
barn full at' grain tiut.il it Is
sold.

-wt• insure :ill kintisor 111'0110T-
iy, ler short or Mires terms, in t he
hest Stock (not Mutual) compan,
lesIii uliut world. ,,:iork ro0,1)0h,7

make no os..q.t.menfm and L'i„.
1/Mad no prontona notm.
In fact, it cotir comp:leg I !eel

little m get the hest 5-(T.iicily
neniiiei loss by the or lightning
this world amuck.
We insure grain, live stock

and all kinds if pereonel prop.

city_ and all manner of build
jugs fit the most reneonable rates
oliteinable in the United States,
and We represent us general
agents II e best fire Mem:epee
comprinies oil the fitce of Hip
eolith

If you want prices end partic-
ulars don't hesitate in ti ii on or
address,

Botir,DTki & FREEMAN,
ht West Petrick Street,

Frederick, Md.

Sctlid. Silver' 

AmericanLever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8.1 2 .
q. T • 'EY'STER.

ANTE !
An active man to sell Sine,Tr Sewing

Machines.
TIIE SINGER A1F'G., CO.
' • ' • Frederick,

jene2S-2ill

•

GREEN HOUSE
SOUTH MARKET ST,,

ADJOINiNO BRIDGE.

IVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY

'VII. A ,N .A.1•4

p-U-S I IN

BILL OF FAIR DAILY.

NCH
FRON 11 to, 41

oct 1 3-tf

PRI postageeind receive

Sond cents for

free, a costly bo).; of
goods which wil help yon to more mon-
ey right away then enything else in this
world. All 'ed either sex, succeed from
first hone. The broad rofne to fortune
opens liiifeire the workers, ebsidately sure.
At. (sect: address, l'une & Co., Augusta,

look Mere /
--

JOSEpti A: BAKER,
BUTCHER, EJNIIITSBURG, MD.
n!.st. cloniitv 01 Butchers meet always

to lie hail. Yaiiiilfes in Hie town and vi
chilly supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urdey, at the door. sep 8-y

tHIS PAPER Ir;,!',7T.1.11,1VV=r•Ar,..Ie'ru,,,ng Partial, (16 spritee st.), nt1nr913111;;Arnie...eta linif loriiii I N S. tkillk:

TILE

"Emmitsburg Qhronicle"

TS PHAIsISTIEP

EvEgy soma mogNixcf.

$1.50 t Year in Advance-

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will by receiv

ed for less than sis months, and

no paper discontinued until

al larrears are paid, un-
less at-the option

pfthe Editor.

ADVERTISING

CAsh Potes-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for th,Te weeks
or 14.,ss. Special ratcs to

regular aud yearly adver-

tisers% ,

JOB PRINTING

We possess turnerier facilities for the
pronart execution of all kiiids of

Plain and Ornameti ta I JO
Printing. such aa

Clieclis, Receipts, °lull-
IarR, Notes,Bools Work
Druggistsia beta, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

ail colors, etc. Special ef-

forts wilt be made to agepm-

ruodate hot li ia price r qual-

ity of wet lr. Orders ft a 

tance will receive prempt attention

SALE BILL,

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PEC MpTLy

p.n,INTEp

(-)

All letters ahould lap addressed to

§ranitipl Mottor,

IPppLIsllwa, E15ITSBURO,

Fre leriek Conpty, Md

wanted for The%
Itives of all the
Pre'sidents of the

U.S. The hendsoinest bet.' book
ever sold for less than twice our priee.
The fastest selling hook in America. Ini I
mense profits to agents. All intelligent .
people want it. A ny one cliti 'become a
successful agent.. Terms fefe.' Ilantatass
BOOK Co., Portland, '

AGEN

Good Puy fer Airenia. 8100 in titIOn per
isris..015111.selSinis Mir Grand New lifithory.
CainOtto.nilbillierlaiVe Bat i lea Oil illeriteldi
Witzet., J. C. illeCtted, dr. Co., l'hilatien

lowest pricie,. Sie nemitlis ellyeli eotlins 1111,1 et's -sets, or a libeeel discount

BREAST PLASTERS
OTHERS. CELEBRATEDUSE THE

Of THE LATE DR. P. TIATARDI
recommended by the most PromineTlt prac-,
titioners of medicine In the city. Tlie

for the WEED, and for diapers-SCATTERING piAsTER. Inhgett softening all hardness of

BAcKENING PLASTER: PF.9ITE, 25 CTS: per Box.For drying up and dispersing the milk,
LAROQUE'S PHARMACY  3 

V. THORNTON, Proprietor, 13altimore encHarrison Sts., Baltimore. By all Druggiat0 or by mail

VV. )

NE NIL' To .811L  You  MIME!
underSie'ned calls lI,e nutortion of the public in general to hie large steipli

of Furniture. lie has evvrythin in thy FuNitur • •

lied,rooin and Parlor Suits,
WAR: D ROB, ES,

buffets,, Sideboards, Leaf and

gtentiou Tablq§,
Bedsteads, Spring Beds,
11cQ IWO( 1F-110•1 1i.4

safes, sinks, chairs of all ltiuds, leroges, masniestap laid ea, tookiegsglasses, picturea,
picturcsfratues and till manner of golids kept in eIi nvl. (11653fUriiit 414) wa union). Call
and exemine my elm* before purchasing clay ti here, 1 have the goods end mean
pespiees and will pot be under sold.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIEN TO UNDERTAKING

fun Hu, pf Funeral suppliss iii ways on band, WIlic.11 \VII, h

iI 

e fneuished at the very

IFIZtrifishurg,

it' settled inside o4.st4iy dae:P.
may y

EnimitsburgiliarbleVard
(Fur Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

.

MONUMENTS
EAID A ND

TOMB STONES,
& Marble Mantels

&e., made to etellee, and as tow is Any house in the county. Satisfietion,
guaranteed.

for lire working elees

Send 10 cents tOr posiegt•
and we is ill Ittnil you tlitit

S111011`e
hal lVill pid you ill 'hi' wny ninKine

more tiieney Iii a few vs t him you (-vet
possill'e at any business. Capi

tuti pot required. We 1%111 siert you.
You call work ;ill the time or in stem.
titre only The woik is mile( rselly ad-
:lilted to bid li sexes, young arid old. Yon
van easily p trtin, ite (wily

evening. The t ell who went work umv
leslliii. husiness, ivu innhe

utrt•r ; to ail a lit% nee not well mois.

red wi• will si nil *I to put fiir 1111. 400-
ble of ivri jug us, full policed:1Es. picee•
Cons (It.. sent free. Pert  as tU he
ninth: by 'hose w ho give 1 1.eir w hole time

to the work. Greet success obsoletely
sine.. Moil di ley. Sth 11 111)1V. A111.tteSS
STINSON tk, CO., 1;0111811d, Maine,
dee. iii I

GO

ii&CIFEROWE
Clothing,
IT ATs,

stylish Reeds. 000(1 Fits, and Moderate te'.-e.
rnilerl'llolingradits;a1Irry.Plottires, F
in variety.. A::: St., Eminits1an g I. t
- • -

GALL ON

fiE0 EYSTER,
-AND--

Seehis splendid stock of

G OLD srsics v
Key .t

AVAArcITIVIA:

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to
he spring trade, at t lie very lowest cash
prices.

Bed Boom & Parlor rurniture,
borrow)) suits, walnut and popin r ward
robes, sideboards, dressing eastie
wash-stands. lent and extent 11,11 tables
plinks of all kinds, lounges, ma I tre.ssess
spring-bottom hods, merble-top tablet%
reed and rall4fi 'furniture, &c. Call and

examine my

Wove-1 Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, end if de4t1red. will be
taken to your MAO and heft on trial for
a few days, and If not satisfactory, will
be 'removed ll'ee oh cherir

''

e. ova. 6,01)0
are in use. My stock of'1:;111 and Rssia-
Mental paper is well descrying of ttottpe•
I am also agent for t4leight=runpliv,

NC,SV .3; ntlitine

Repairing neatly and promptly elone.
Call and be convinced that I eth doing
as good work and selling as ios as any
house in the pounty. Respectfully,

CHAS: J. SIILTP,
Ilest Main St., Emmitsburg, Md

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Germany

there has been 10111U1 a root. the extract. form
which has proved an ab,o1n0 spedIfie for
Tape Worm.
It istleasant to take and i3 not debilitating

disagreeiVe in its effei;fsi i(11 the patient, but ra
peculiar!' Sickening and spipetying to the Tape
Worm, Which loosens ifs of its victim and
passes away in a naral and (say manner,
entirely whole, with ritetn, and while still alive.
Oue physician has used this remedy in over

400 eases, wit limit a single failnre te pass worm
viiith head. Absolute removal kith head

guaranteed. No parrequited until so removed.
Send stainp for circular ;mil terms.

11E1'WOOD &
' 19 Park Place, New York City.

a week at home. $5.00
outfit fret.. Pelf absolute-
ly sure. No risk. ()vital

not required. Reader, if yon went busi-
ness at which persons of either sex.yonng
or old, can make great pay till the thinr
they work, with absolute feta:linty, qi•ite
tor particulars to if 11.11̀,4:44' skr Co.,
Portland, Maine.

\Tici-()1' Liver Syrup
11.k.. l0alireey.1

This gr. • t mei li'o -d it.n.ov• ter liar
in en • se le- tlie • n•s. l'alirtity fr I ea Y • tie
bemired y ears in t'• e t• • o: le r. It net dit, et
p i, t lie Liver and k jI ey sI hew:eh he me t-

win Ihe . Nyi inure eo levity Wit. e.
ie. it. sedr.•, re testi f ya. r 10,e in i nn ,1111)
levis i. en ring Ili err in "lila tine hoin ini,
;.ure b ti d 1,11iin RIO
.iel 6 circular front your Mc, eh it. ii d by elk
in diein e s. I'. iee *Lee per bo tle, sate
pi bottle 20 eta

Victor Renic•dies Co., itl'irs Sr Prop's,.
Fit

TENTS
MUNN Sr CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con,
Untie to a- i SIl.lir.712 for intent,, iniackA

tint, Inlet Stati.ii, Canada '
England, Fr In-. n 41:1111, Ci 11iii1k about

srt,i ty iiiirienen.
Paten, 11,i in 51 CNN nn.nnell

Intl  FIC A nii,ne'AN. Ili, larg,i, te.t, nil
innntit trill V eirellinteed nil din! Papinr. Venal a re.:4-.
Wiiiet.ly. Splendid engravings Und Intere4ivie! bk.;

• formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Abner.
icon sent free. Address MUNN At CO.. SOLE:C:4FR)
Am ERICAN Office. All Broadway. Nov l'or!t.

VICTOR LINIMENT.
(,ormitia of Dr. P. I/. Faltrney.)

•rse girtifit Ilene I nil Nerve ivteudy. For nit-,
'croal use is King on e 11,1 Pains for Manmasellinl for rennin' lig( '911c0 vi r bar.) I Minna_

t oures Blieutna' 8 it,Non liii via, Stitt' Joints:Lum1 ago. Froced Fee% Burns, Cori.s, ac,'
'lie'- 25 an I Cl) era. pe: bottle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,
FREDERICK.. MD.

DAMON &PEETS

f much of which aro gequine bargains) will 1)9,
Mailed free on app!ieef ion.

dealers in Type, Pres,ses, Poet;Cutters, rind all
kinds of PrintinA 'Materials, both' NeW. :nut

seed weekly, of elf material on hand for sale,

econd-liend. A corrected list of prides is.

44 Beekman,

1Ye can furnish as4-ifaug 'trout a Bodkin to,
a Cylinder Press.

Grand, Square and Upright

PlANg Cann',
These instruments have been bele%

the Public for nearly fifty years, and u

on theirs:sullenest alone have attained

till •

PIZE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled iA

TONE,

TOUC

WOTIKMANSIJIL

DURABILITY-

Eerie Piano 17n111/ Warrantedfor 5 Year)!

SEC AO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly oA

band, comprising sonic of OUT OW11 laiitre

but slightly used. Sole agent§ fps thB

celebrated

pnc..41,Ts
AN OTHER LRAI304p MAKES.

Prices and ternis to suit all perchamers.

WM. CO.,

204 & 20.6 ly• imore St., Baltimore.

Victor Infants,' Relief
(Formula of Dr. P. p. Fahriey.)

The Golden Remedy for Chifdren in T84.11-)Mg, Cirri)), a Italie-hon. Crain ps i.r Gr'ping. C(16
ts grand n-either. Done 0 fail iry it. Every 1 of:
1113 guaranteed. Free 25 een a. Sold by tf
to ed On& dea lets-

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & ProT*1
P REEiElt M.


